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:Humorous Items.
--- ,---
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Ol1r personal, appeal'Bnce is, a
matter in which our friends and ac·
quaintances have a light to a choice
whetber we sball inflict upon them an ,
extelior uncared for and unattractive,
a countenance marred by a neglected
grizzled beard, or a crown guiltless of ,'
coverin~, half covered, or thatched
with white hairll, or whether we shall
iu defel'ence to our fellows, pay due·
regard to our own persons, and make
them presentable and acceptible in
society. There are many helps for
those who desire to do this, Ilond there
are none among them more accepta
ble than Hall's Hair, Renewer and'
Buekingham's Dye for the whiskers. '
Both these p~eparations are kept for
sale at all our drug stores, and if any
of our friends are looking a little the
worSll for wear, we ad\'ise them to
make a note of it.-North Star, Dan- •
!Jule, T~.
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" "Senll tor ](1)ther." ,.;...

Some of Hermann's Tricks. :

,.-

" A Lady's ReSllOn8e Wthe Toast or
- -" ""The 'Men "• . ,,;; r I '1 JIL." - 'til" -

, "Dear mel it wasn't enough for~e ' .. - " ,
to nuree and raise a family of my own, Mrs. Duniway, of the NerJJ NorthWest '
but now. when rm old and expect to at a literary reunion at Salem, Oregon ,
have a little comfort here, it is all UJe "toasted" the gentlemen as follows: •
time "Send for mother I" And the "God bless 'em I They halve our '
deal old soul growls and grumbles, joys, they double onr sorrows, they ,
but ~1eB888 ~erself as fast as she can, treble our expenses, they quadruple',
notWlthstandlOg. ' After you "have our rares, tbey excite our ma"ananimi
trotted her off, and got her safely in ty, tbey increase our self-respect. they
your home, and she Hies around ad- awaken our enthusiasm, they arouse'
ministerin~reme~ies an~ rebukes by our affections, they control our pro- ,
turns, ,ou feel easler. It s all right perty. and out-maneuver us in every
now, or, soon, will be-mother's tning. This would be a very dreary
come I • world without 'em. In fact I may say. '

In sickness, no matter who is there without prospect of successful contra
or how naany doctors qoarrel over diction, that without 'e it would not'
yoor case, . everything goes wrong he ~uch', of a world anyhow. We
somewhat till yoo send for motber. love em, and the dear beings can't

;n trouble the fL"'St thing you think h.elp it; we control 'em•.and the pre- ,
of IS to send for mother. " C10US fellows don't know lt., - '

,Bot this has its ludicrolls as well as I.As busbands they are always con-
ite touching aspect., The verdant venient, though not always on hand; :
young conpie, to whom baby's extra- as beaux they are by no means,
ordinary .grimaces and alarmiug "matchless." They are most agree
yawns, WhlCh threaten the diHlocatioR able visitors; they are haudy at State·
of its ~hin; its wonderful sleeps. fairs, and indispensable at oyster SI1
which It accomplishes with its eyes loons; they are splendid as escorta for ,
half open, and no perceptible flutter some other fellow's wife or sister, nnd '
of breath on its lips, causing the as friends they are better than women.
younR: mother to imagine it is dead A man may be a failure in business"
this time, and to shriek.' "Send fOl r.oostitution, not enough to boast of as
mother I" in tones of anguish-this a beauty, nothing 8S Ilo legislator for ,
y.oung couple in the light of the expe- woman's rights, and even not very,
rIl:nce which three or four babies brilliant as a member of tbe press: but,
brmg, find that they have been redic- if be is our own father we overlook his
ulous and giving mother a good many shortcomin~s and cover his peccadil- ,
trots for nothing. loes witb the divine mantle of charity.

Did anyone ever send for motber Then. as our husbands, how we love
and ~he failed to come? Never, un- to parade them as paragons I In the
le8B SICkness or the infirmitieli of age sublime lan~ullg'e ofthe inspired poet·
prAveuted her. As when, in your "We'll lie for tbem,
cbildhood. those willing feet respond- W,,'l! cr! for them" .
ed to your call so they st'll d d And!! \\ e c~>u1<l WE! ,l,ay for tbem. '

. . ' I 0, llD We'd nnything but die for them!'
wlll contlDue to so do as long as they , •••• '
are able.. And when the. summons PeI'soal AIJpellmnce.
comes, whICh none yet dIsregarded
thou~h it \viIl be a happy day for her'
it will be a very dark and sad one fo;
you, when God, too, will send for
mother I
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Their Wedding Night.
, , '

BOW IT WAS SPENT BY AN lTllSOPBISlCA'1'£D
>:-- DIUl)EGBOOIL -, ' -

. A bridal couple from one of our
neighboring towns, recently married,
went to the thriving city ofSpriugfield
~hio, on their bridal tour. , They ar:
nved at the Lagonda house in that
place about 9 o'clock in the evening.
The bride waited in the ladies' recep
tion room while her liege lord went
to the office to register his name, and
for the first time to write with "and
wife." The polite clerk was n~tilied
of tbe fact tbat he was a fresh and
newly married man, and the bridal
chamber was accordingly assigned
them. The groom retired from the
office aceompanie.1 by a servant, and
with his bonnie bride repaired to the
bridal room. It c.bout half an hoor
toe affable clerk at tbe "L"gonda" was
snrprised to see tbe groom walking in
the office, and still more surprised to
notice that he deliberately walked to
an easy chair in a dark coruer and
seated himself with a disappoin ted
but determined sort of an air. ,The
clerk waited for some mino~es ,for
all the I time woudering il there
conld so scon have been a family
row. ,He watched the young husband
closely, endeavoring to discover by his
actions the cause of his so suddenly
and so scon retirin~ from the cbamber
which contained his fair young bride.
But his watching was in vain. There
BIlt.the groom in the shadow of a pillar,
qmet and calm. Finally the clerk's
curiosity became 80 great that he de
termined to interview the youn~ man
!1bout tbe matter. Approaching bim
10 a respectful mnnuer, he said: '

"l\Iy fdend, pardon me, but I dou't
nnderstand why you have so soon leFt
the. bridal chamber. ,Has anytbing
senous happened ?"

"Oh, no," said the young fellmv,
"Jennie is au awful modest girl, and
sbe said that she couldn't retire as
long as I was in the room. I told ber
she would have to get used to it sooner
01' later, and she might liS well com
mence the first ni~ht. But sbe said
'00', ancl pleaded so hard, and with M. Daubets new novel and the tricks
such love looks that I couldn't refuse of M. Hermann, the Viennese conjllr
her, and at her request I left the room ?r, lire amusing tbe idle parts of Par
lind came down here." IS. n:I. Hermann, unlike the "medi-

."Well, what are yoo goiD~ to do," ums" who perform tricks and call them
sllid the curious clerk. "You don't miracles, does miracles and calls them
propose to sit here all night, do vou?" tricks. M. Jules Claretie is responsi-

,,~o s'ree! You bet I don't, jennie ble for the accoracy of the following
prolUiNe<1 that as soon as she got un- tale: I Hermllnn was engaered in the
,lres~ed she would turn the gas low difficult task of amusing th~t monarch
.Iud then ring the bell. "who lives tbe life of It wounded rab-

"As soon liS I heard it I was to go bit in a hole"-tbe Sultan. The scene
up to m)' room. I will sit here, and wus a boat mool'ed in the Bosphorus.
if you will please teIlme when the bell "Will you oblig'e me," said Hermann
to my room ring'S I will be obliged. to the Grand Vizier, "by throwing
and I will go up.".. YOllr watch overboard?" The Vizier

"All right," said the amused c]el'k; looked doubtful, bllt the Silltan nod·
when your bell rings I'll tell you, and ded, and tbe wbtcb ,sank glittering
so saying' he left the newly-made hus- tbrouSfh the sea. "Now," said Her
band. Time rolled on, and an hour mann, "will some one kindly Rive me - I·You just take a bottle of my."
passed. TlJe younA" fellow auxiously a fishing rod?" A rod was brouA'ht, medicine," said a quack doctor to 110 '

Clune to the desk nnd inquired overund a line, and a hook, whioh the conjur- consumptive, "and you'll neVEr cough:
over n~ain if "his bell hadn't run~," or baited before the eyEls of tbe PlId. agnin." Is it so fatal as that ?",
al1d when the ansI' er came came, "No, ishah, as a Pushtoo contemporary gaspe,l the consumptive.
sir I" he looked tronblt:d and aoxious. calls the Sultan. He soon had ll. nib· - "I don't care much about the
Finlllly he settled himself in an easy ble. struck, and after an exciting in· bllgs," said Warmley, to the head of
chair, and soon the clerk heard his terval had a fine fisb in the landing. a genteel boal'ding·house, "but the
sonOI'OI1S snores. Then night passed net. Hermann opeued the fish, and fact is, madam, I haveu't the blood to
and daylig\>t came, but the bell of th~ took out the Vizier's watch. I1till keep· spare; you see that vour8Blf."
hri,illl-chamber had not so much as ing capital time, RepressinSf a stl'onll'
tinkled once all night. At six o'clock inclination to refer to the ring-;' - A disobediE>nt little girl bein~
the daylight clerk came on duty, and Polycrates, we go on to prove thnt told by her mother that lt was neces-
th h h d b 1 · Hermann can J'uergle as well for the sAry that she should be whipped, said:e ~room, w 0 a een 6 eepmg .. \n 11 th I I t
sOllDdlv WIlS awakened. He rubbed wily Muscovite as the gallant Turk. "e, ma; en sllppose mus;
his eyes, yawned and stretched him- While amusing' the leisure of thE' Au. but won't you give me some chloro
self, and, in a confused Llanner, ex- tocrat of all the Russians he broke a fOl'm first?
claimed, "Where am I?" lal'ge and magnificent mirror. Tbe - The man or woman who hae

Tbeu recollecting the condition of superstitious potentate winced, for to never loved, hugged, kissed, played
affllirs he angrily said: "Look'ee bere, break a mil'ror is unlucky, and a cur- with, listened to, or thoronghly soank
1\[1'. Clerk, why in the devil didn't yOIl tain WIlS thrown over the glass. .Her· ed a child, has missed the cardinal
wake me np when that'ar bell rang?" mann wEont on with his tricks for a joys of life.-New Haven RegISter.

"Well, sit·, it rlidn't ring?" while, then suddenly exclaimed,"I J S d f I d' t' d "
"Didn't rinll' ?" forgot the glass; leok at it." The cur- -,onas lIun eril,o n lan~. ,Ie
'.No, sir." ,., tain was removed, and there was the a cow s leg~ to k?ep her from klckl.ng
'"Not once?" mirror whole and unhnrm d -LO'! d over. the milk plul! .md when s~e tned

News e . I on to klek sbe fell of!' over on hIm and
"No sir; not once.~; . broke his back. There,is such a thing
"Wbat! not once during the whole ' •• - • ,J as being too smart. '

ni~ht ?'" " Livin~ lVithuot Eeatiug. _ It is hard to decide whi.,h is the
"No.': morepestilentilll-theyoungbore who
"Well, that is da;~ed strange. ,By Dr, W IIJ A Hammond, of New York is forevel' bragging what he is going

gosh, I cl.ln't understan(l this bnsi. has been chnllenged to put his theo- to do, or the old hore who is eternally
ness. III go to the room and see ries abollt the ability of a homan be· bragging what he has done.
Jennie, and .lind out wbat the devl·I ing to live any length of time with· . h'

t h . al . h t t bli' "7"" There is uotblng so c armIDg as
she she means keepl'ng me down here ou p VSle nonrlS meu 0 a pu c f hId M

W t t Th h 11 h b d the innocence 0 c i reno .. am-all niuht," and utI he started. es . e e a enge as een ma e fi Id h h d
to throogh a Minnesota paper by a Dr ma." said a ve year 0 teat er ay

About 12 o'clock he entered the H S Tanner. of Minneapolis, who "I wish you wouldn't leave me to
dinin~ room with bright eyed Jennie offers himself as the subject of the sake care of the baby again. He was
on his arm, and they sat down to din· test. Dr Tauner olaims to be able to to bad I had to eat till tbe sponge
nero After the repllJ!t Jennie wElnt to live in comflJrt without food for at cake and two jars of raspbel'ry jam to ,
ber room, and her handsome and now least 30 days, and tbat he haa twice amuse him."
happy husband repaired to tbe office publicly submitted to a test,' each ,'_ Several men lately swam tbe
"to explain things to the clerk." time maintaining life, conciousneBB. Mississippi river above New Orleans

, "L'10k bel'e," he said in a confideil- health, and the 'lbility to take pbysi. on a wager. A reporter OD the race
tial tone, "don't say anytbing abont cal exeroise, altbough totally abstain- says. "None of them seemed to be
this to anyone, for Jennie feels aw- ing from food for the extraordinary putting forth much effort till it was,
fol bad about it; but the truth ill, sbe ptlriod of 42 days, He asserts that discovered I that an alligator had,
went to tnrn the ~a8 down low, and Dr Hammond is all wrong in his pub- struck ont from shore as a competi- .
tllrned it out. This fri~htened her lished opinions about tbe power of tor, and then every man did his best
so that Sbb jumped into bed and pull· the human system to endure long fasts. to keep the alligator frOID carrying off
ed the covers over her bead, and was Dr Hammond. hQwever. says be never the stakeL"
afraid to get up again to ring the bellj claimed, . under ,any circumstances I ••• '...
aud besides, she didn't know where that it was impo8Bible for a hnman' .DOUGBlIllTS.-If y<>o desire dough
the bell was. Said she thought I'd being to live witbout food for 30 days. nut that Ilre the nicest and richest you
COlDe every minute, and waited and There are over a dozen well authenti- 'ever ate, make them from Dr. Prioe's
waited until she feU asleep. Poor cated cases of persons living 40 days Cream Baldn~ Powder, according to
girl, she nearly cried her eyes ont and over withoot food. Men bave the; directions on ,the can_" Such' ,4

nbent it. I diJn't like it 'much at beeu confined in ODal mines lItnd lived doughnuts, with a' oup of coffee, aod '
first, but then she felt so awflll son-y, at l",ast 30 days without food." Men a Ii/{ht Cream Boking Powder biscuit $ ;

and WIlS Sl> sweet and,t:ice. and made have lived without food more than 30 would cause a delightful surprise to ~
it all ril{ht. you know; so I don't blame days wbile bunied in avalanches...,.. the uninitiated. " p, ' •• "' ..... ' '. '...

her. "l She said I needn't leave the IOIlane persons have lived without" ' ,-...--... ' ,,'y' ,
room to-ni~ht, and I don't propose to, food even Iongel' terms. So have hys- ", TaE MEROIFUL lliN.-IsmercHnl to : ,: ,
either. you bet.'~-Cincinnati Enquirer terical women. Dl·. Ham:nond says his beast. ,; Horses and cattle are ,~,~

___ • if Dr. Tanner's proposition includes eources of profit, and for that reason ,~, 'iI;

: :.::. ~r. fl. C. Murry, steward ~fthe abstinence fr/)m water, be is inclined (if no other) should be well cared for. " ...
Penitential'y, hllE received an order for to deny the p~ssibilityof its being SI1~· By the timely ose ofFontz's Celebrat- ~ ,
1,200 pairs of shoes from a leading ce8BfulIy carned out, an~ that he. ':fIll Eld Horse and Cat: II, P.owders. tbe·"
merchant in the eastern part of this gladly accept Dr Tanner s propoSltlon lives of many valuable &mmals w.1Il b&
State. -, . "I for the test. .- ",:; '. - , ~ -, ; , " saved.~ " . '.. ;r-<l"~; ",2'.,
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1'he Tell'IJhone Bonanza.
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Geo. James B. Steedmao. a promi
nent Ohio Democrat. publishes the
following inthe Toledo Democrat: "
': "While in New York, a few days
ago, I called on Mr. Tilden." and had
a free conversation with him. ,I rang
his bell, was promptly admitted, shown
into his parlor and 8Bnt my name to
Mr. Tilden, who in a few minutes, ap
peared and gave me a cordial recep
tion. I WlUI seated, and Yr. Tilden at
once commenced the conversation,
which naturally ran into a free talk
aboot the election of 1876, and the
~reat fraud perpetrated in countin~

Ur. Hayes into the Presidency. Yr.
Tilden said:
; " 'I am the only man ever elected to

the Presidency and connted out by
Con~ess, one branch of which-the
popular branch-contained a large
majority of my profeB!led friends, I
have beeu aecused of cowardice while
my hands were tied by the action of
my friends. I was not consulted in
regard to the electoral bill. and knew
nothing about its preparation or in
tended adoption until Mr, Hewitt call
ed and informed me that the bill had
been agreed upon. ,I said to Mr. He
witt I had not been consulted, and he
repliell that Senators Thurman and
Bayard were acting in their public ca
pacityas Senators, and would notcon
RUIt anyone outside their sphere, but
I consult you. ,Mr. Tilden. I said,
MI'. Hewitt, if Senators Thurman and
Bayal'd have determined upon their
action and will not consult me, I can
not give advice on the subject to any
one. If, however, mv friends have
any doubt as, to' my election;
if tbere ,is a reasonable doubt as
to whether there has been an election
by the pe'Jple, the constitution pre
scribes the remedy, an electiou of
PresidElnt by the House of Represent·
atives by a vote of States, and that is
what I expected COn/l'l'ess to do. ,If
the HOllse of Representatives had
elect,ed me I would hl\ve taken the
oath and gone to 'Wasington to take
the office at once, believin~ that mv
friends would have put me into the
White Honse. How could I lnke the
office while my own friends were ar
loitmtratinSf the qneRtion of my elec
tion? I censure no one, bnt I have
told you the truth.'

"I thE'n said to Mr. Tilden: 'After
the Presidential election, a number of
your fri, n Is in Ohio rpqnested n
prominent Democrat, Fl'Ilnk EI. Huril,
to visit yon and lUIcertaia yonr wiqhes
and purpose, nnd wIlen Mr. Hurd I'e
turned he reported that we had Illade
no mistnke, that we had elE'cted a
brnve old man. who was rell(ly and
willin~ to put his life lind f.)rtllne
npon the result.' 'Yes,' sl\id iUI·. Til
deu, 'I remember that in~rview well,
and I was wilIinSf then and I am will
in~ now, that it should be pnblished.'

"I Mked Mr. Tilden iF he was a CI\I1

didate for renomination. He replied:
'I am in the bands of the Democratic
party, and will cheerfully acquiesce in
its decision.' "

- ,,--

Sixteen months n~o, writes a Bos
ton ('orre.qpondeut, . tbe stock of the
Bell telephone company went a beging
at $30 per !Ihare, To·day tbe slock
is quoted at $900. Its par value is
$100 pel' shnre. Some men in business
six months ago took this stock in pay
ments for debts because they c<'1111d
get nothinlr else. Ol1e of the callses
of this rapid apprecio\tion is the pro
p/)&ed consolidntion uf the Bell anel
Edison patents. mnkin!!: a complete
monopoly, and another extensive wa
teriug of stock is contempItlted. The
rise in Bell telephone seems to be
sclid, bllt no doubt the prospective
business of the company has consider
able to do with the altitlldinous posi
tion ofite stock. 'fbe first public sale
of it was at $110 in June IIISt, $135 in
July, $227 in August, $370 in Septem
ber, $500 October 9, and $1,000 Octo
ber 15. Siuce then the price has fiuc
tllated between'S900 and $1,000. The
capital stock at the present time is
$£100,000, but a company of gentle
men are goin~ to petition the next
legislature of MMBIlchllsetts for leave
to organize the Bell compuny, with a
capital of $18,000 000. Big thin~.
Phenomenal cases are given wbere
one man, a Sllmner Street dry "oods
clrrk, bought ten shares of telephone
at $55 per sbare on a venture. Hold
ing it, he now finds himllelf able to
Jto into bnsiness with his employer.
A youn~ man who was presented with
$50 at the end of his store year added
$10 to the amount \Ind bougbt one

. '. . •....~. " share of tile stock, which he sold iu
- A cotr811pond.ent writeS to a pa- 'the auction-room on Saturday last

per to know wha~ IS good !or.ca,?bage for $952., Several employees of the
worms. J The edltor replies. Bless Western ,Union telegraph company
YOllr ~olll, man, cabbag-e,. of cOllrse. have made a good thmg out of it, and
A good, plnmp cab~,Rg~, will last ~~v~ a WlIshington gentleman, who wail
erlll worms a week. " ;; .....1. bounced from a elerksbip of !l Senate

.......- • cOlllluiltee, interested himself in tble·
ExpRESSED THEiri' DELIGHT.-·Tho'ilr~ gr.\pb)', and through the instrumen

ands of ladies of relinemeot have ex. tality of Mr Hubbard of tblegraph
pressed theil' delight at linding' such faDle, became interested in the Bell
delicate, freRh, flowery fragrance in telephone' company. '" He is now
Dr Price's Unique Perfumes, Pet Rose $30,000 better off than when he was
AliHta Bouquet, El'ening Violet, ·and a Washington clerk. ". <t ,n'.,<, 'I

his other odorll. ,Ladies and gentle- ' 1,.." ...... , .' "
men of taste nppreciate the sweetne8B ': _ The capacity -: of 'the' Pee De~
of Dr Price's l'erfumes. ,- ,'./( ::'-""', Mills at Rockingbam is to be doubled.

~I.:pfL:a;~;ti:.p~? hi ,~isttllautonsT
that the word?" , •. ;"":,,n ,,: ==============="Yes. What is it r ..._..,.. - I

"Why, its a year when yo'"6 ladies Mr. Tilden Speaks Ont. '
can ask the gent1~men ,to marr;r:yoo. JD: BEF11TEIl TJD: CIWlOE OF COWAJlDICBIN
Bot yOIl see, Nellie, yoo re too yOllDg 1876-sm.r. IN TIlE FIELD.
-or, wouldn't you IIIk me?" _
· "Oh, nol I wouldn't askyoo, Mam-

ma's going to ask you,," -.
The young man nearly dropped the

child, and then folded her close to
him, lest (perhaps) he should forget
her a~ain. "What do you mean, dar
ling?" he asked, ..Now think, Nellie,
but don't tell Uncle Herbert anything
"make up."

, "Oh, no! Really, truly, bless me,
sure's alive-isn't that what yOI1I;$y
when you'se true? Welll"-the little
tot gave a long sigh. and paueed,
Herbert not daring to interrupt her.
lest she should soo his anxiety, and.
miniature woman that she was, should
refuse to satisfy him. "

· ''''Yell!'' she repeated, "you see,
they does scold my mao:ma, so they
does. To-day morning, they milked
mamma cry. and to-morrow morn
ing," (she would call yesterday to
morrow). "they scolded her again, be
cause she wouldn't siD~, and then
thev said she wal! fordard. What's
fordard ?" i '

"Forward, indeed I" ejaculated Her
bert, onder his breath. "If it had
been some others now., But Nellie,
how about leap yearr' ,. '."

, "Ob, yes I I most fordot, didn't!?
Well, you see, mamma said-but, oh,
Uncle Herbert, I never showed you
my two weenie, new little kitteus!
TheY'f oaly little sings, wivont eyes.
Come out to the piazza, and I'll show
you:'

It was no use to be impatient.
The young man knew the child too
well for that, and so they went out
and inspected the kittens. Then he
tried to coaJt Nellie back to the sub
ject.

"Oh, I forl1et!" .he said. "Only
they made mamma cry."

"What did they say, darlin~? I'n
f{ive yOll a biSf doIl-"

"With real hair?"
"Yes. yes! Real hair and eyes. i\nd

-·oh, anything. But did th~y say I
wanted to marry-" "

"They said mamma wasn'~a girl,
Ilond she was old; I~nd mamma said
oh, there's mamma. lIamma, di.ln't
you ask Unde Hel'bert to marry you?
He wants to know."

I had come in. looking for tbe child,
and that \vas the speech I heau]. ,I
felt reaely to sink with mort,iticatioiJ.

"Kate Darlinf{: can't I hope you'n
let me ask! You mllst know that I
hoped, when thesp• (touching my
veil and black dreBS,) "were put,
aiide, that I cOllld ask you to let, me
care for vou, And from what I hear,
I think Frank, even, would wi~h me
to cllre f'lr you, and at once. , (lome,
darling," as I hid my face in roy
Lands. "You've a",ked me to marry
you; and I rollst name the day; and
I say now, at once. Let's give them
a thorough surprise. I can guess how
they've treated you. Come, now, get
ready this f.liry, this blessed little
darling that has brouoht me my hllp-· "'.plDesS, and we'll ero to your own mID-
ister." '" ,

I tried to refuse, but I was so well:
ry of livinSf with my mother-in·h~w,
that at last we three slipped out ohbe
house; and dear Dr. S.-. who had
baptized me, married me to Frank,
and kuew Herbert well, married us.

We drove back, and reached the
front door, as the family were return
ing. Julia, who would appropriate
Herbert, stepped forward. '

"Good evening, Mr. Halstellc1. So
you met Kate on the steps? StranA'e?'
with a glance at me, as if I had plan-
ned to meet him. ' , ,

"Not at all, Miss Julie," said Her
bert. "My wife and I just calleel in
to receive your conjp'atulations, and
to leave little midg-et here for a few
da,s."

No tableau I have ever seen was
half 80 comical as the one those three
made. I really felt for J alia; for I
knew she cared for Herbert. She
I,tained her self-possession quickly,
however. and congratulated me.
whisperinll, as she kissed me, "So you
asked him?"

!lIy husband henrd. and auswer·
ed. /. . i

"No, Miss J nlia, she did not ask me!
Through other mellns, thronk <tod, I
learned the one I loved was nnhappy;
and, as I had hoped, for more than a
year past, to soon ask her to be my
wiFe, I persnnded her to marry me at
once. Leap year privileges are still
open for those who choose to use
them." " ....

We are qnite an old married
couple now; for tbree' years have
passed, but Herbert and I still often
laugh over Nellie's leap·year propos-
al ., ~~ .J"
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NOTICE.

I KOl'BOE, N. O.

. . . ..:: ..... \
. KONROE, N. C, ,"-

. KOlot"llOE. N. C.

FOX'S PA.TENT

• & ---

DENTAL NOTICE,

W. H. FITZGERALD,
AGENT. _

,Stair Railing.
BA.LUSTERR, NEWELS, &C.• &C.

INSURE

YOUR PROPERTY,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
Ilo partnership in DenlriAtry, a.nd will oc

OltllY the office in Stewart'" Corner Brick
bUIlding. Eitl!er member of tbe firm will
Vlijit patieuta tn tho COltutry wben desired.

J. E. 'l'RAYWICK.
mv26;S7() J. W. STEPHENSON.

DAVID ~. COV~GTON,
, ,

Attorney-at-Law,

THE m"'DERSIGNED HEREBY GlYE
notice that tbe... have on htwd for sale II

large ~upply of PINE LUMBER. of nil sizell,
nt their Ste.lm Saw Mills on tbo C CR'y, teu
miles from !tonroe. Prices very low to ClISh
Bl1yel's. HOWEY &: WATSON.

decl,l879 2!;,6m

~\ H. CROWELL & SON,
.,C\.a

-DEALEIlS IN-

Genenral' Mercha.ndise,
Dep:>t St.• Mon~oe; N, C,

J?HNSTON ~ McNrn~~":,
,.,

CHARLOTTE -'- ,~'

Geo. W. Howey.

Practl_ In tl1~ su}rom. "'d Superior Courle of
tbe Slato. "'d In tbo CircuIt lUId Districts COUl'la of
tbo United Stat... WWregularlYlllond the Super.
lor Court. of A.n8on. BlcbmoDll. SllUlloy IUId Meek
lenbnrg. IS" om.. In tho Court·boule, belween
the Bh.rUf IUId Beglaterot~,.... Gltt.

ALL PEP.sONS ARE HEREBY FORBID
den to hunt or in nny WilY t~spnss on

tbe mnds of thtHlIldersigned lyinR inJl\ckson
Town.hip. 1. P. WALKUP.

nov12 ,70 22,4t

SPECIAL ATTENTION

I. caUed to the r.ot tbat A, ll.obinsou! who prides
hlmtol! 0" Ireeping a Fnul'l'-CL.lSS IlARJJER ;;HOP.
Is "till in Monroe. at hi' 01,1 stand on Sbell'lt cor
".r. alwaYI ready IUld aUslouB 10 atte"d 10 tho "'lUlt
orbia eUlltome.1"II. Hi••nop hujult been thorough
)1 reDovat.ed. he keeps good Ullstants. shlU.'p ruons
aDd IC;lil-.Ol"8. 11J.d all may red ulured of being
ll...·O.npUy a.1d propel'ly w.a.ited on. Be IUlre to call
at b;B JIb w.l1e"l8ve" yon want any Barbe:,:,ing dOllR

IIO"lt'( e 'N. C.-"'J.'ch873•..:9L!·

:M ARB L E ,W 0 R K S. Nellie's' Leap-Year Proposal.
Price LislnndDmwiugs of Gravestones fur·
nished on apl\clliion.' octS'7Stf

•

:

"Really; Catherinfl, I do not won
der at Mary's surprise at your Leha
vior. You forget that you are Frank's
widow. You are too forward."

I hesitated a moment, really anx
ious t9 keep my temper; for I was
Frank's widow, and the speaker WllS

his mother. ..." ,
"Forward !" cried Mary. "Indeed,

yoo would have been shocked. last
night, mother. There was Mr. Vance
urging her to sing, and she hanging
back, as ifshe were a younSf, bashful
girl; and acting 8R if Herbert Hnl
stead was her old frienel, wben it was
onlv 8S a rParried woman-"

':Yes," interruptecl Julia, "I think
mother, if von can't make Kate real
ize that she is a married woman, with
a daa~hter nearly six years of age,
you bad better--"

"Send me away," I broke in, una
ble longer to control nayself, "it's not
the first time that hint bas been
thrown out; anll, if it were not for
little Nellie, poor child, I would /l'0
away to earn my livin~ at once., You
drive me desperate. I declare I wiU
marry again, and get rid of 1111 this
-" and then I burst into teal·s.

"Marry again! How will you do it?
Oh, yes! A good joI!~ I:' cri~d Julia,
with a shrug at my tears. "Don't

. yOd see," Mary, it's leap year I" lin 11
, she laughed, derisively.

. "'Who'll JOU ask?" sneer.ed ,Mary.
A. Fl'l1SI MlI;ol111.ndalltlmes,lUid tbo " ' "Herbert Halstead? Julin., you'd bet-

,Lowest Prices Cuaranteed tel' look out I"
"You may sneer," I cried, checking

3214 • my tears; I was now tbOl'oughlyan-

W A 'W t' gry. "Bllt I tell you, if no one woulc1
• . a. scn; ask me to marry bim, .I believe I

1.umber for Sale> b~~~I~:;~ Mr. Halstead" and-he'd

I had fakly taken up their own
weapong of personalities. whicb I
scorned. ThemQment after, ashamed
of myself, I ran to m)' room, to put
on my bonnet and get out of the
hOuse. I looked in the glass, as I put
the crape bonnet, with its widow's
cap and heavy veil, on my head. I
saw a face to which black was certain
ly becoming. though it was not a re
markably pretty face. It looked not
more than twenty-five, some said not
more tban twenty; but I was, really,
a little over twenty·fonr. Married at
eighteen to Frank Stevens, I hall. been
a petted wile for lour years. and nnw
a widow for two. The thought olthe
happiness of the four, and the loneli·
ness of t,he two. as I looked at the
face surrounded hy crape, made the
tears come again; but I brusbed them
away, resolutely and went oat. know
ing that a brisk walk would do me
more good than anytbing else. I
went out witbout my dal'1ing. my in·
separable com'paniou, my little baby
girl, Nellie. This alone sbowed how

OVER FORTY·SEVEN MILLION troubled I was. Tl'uth to tell, I was
ASSETS REPRESENTED. too angry to trust myself with the lit

tle one. who m~ht have I1l'ked to have
onr conversation explained, for she

SASH DOORS BLINDS had been in the room at the time. I
, t could only hope that, at five years old,

FOR SALE. a child did not understan4 me.
Estlm.tes mid. "'d orde", ......vcd for all t1nda Of Soon after I left, my motbbr-in-law

and her daughters went out for a
drive. They invited Nellie to go; but
she, feeling, yerhaps, that they hlld
not, treuted mamma well. refused.

PLAI N AND CUT CLASS Soon the front door bell rat>g, and,
, like all children, Nellie must needs

eela For Vestibule, Door. "'d Tranaoml. 161f l'Un to see who was there. She man-
aged to open the door herself, and
there stood her prime favorite among

Breech-Loa.dm·gShot I'L._ the gentlemen that visited the house,
\l\U!o Mr. Halstead. or, as she bad called

ll&rrc1l .Ud. one .Ide. ,him, since her babyhocll, U nell' Her
NoblngelogellOO1.. bert.' He hlld been her father's chum

and dearest friend, anll loved ,the
ohild for Fl'onk'~ BIlke.

"Ladies home, Nell ?". , "
'''I'm home," she said, "aud I desS

mamma'll be in soon." , ,
, "Very well. Let's go in the parlor;

and have a cbat." .' , , ' . ,
Nellie sat in his lap; discussin~ tbe

!!l~ri(~ of cocoanut cakes and su~ar al·
monds a little while; but soddenly•
dropping' her candies in h"r lap, she
asked, "What's leap-leap-I fordet.

A Oun to stand the wear and tear. and not ret Ihat1
or ont of' OI'C1tr. Prt~, from 830.00 upward..

&D4 .lalIlp ... CIrcular to ,

, -, A..:MEH:IOAN ARMS co.
101:1 IIUk Slloel, 1IoItoa, JIau.. ' ,
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.H. B· SHUTE, Agent~
UOXllOE. x_ c.

EJ A. :ARMFIELD:

Inquires if EveJ.·ybody don't WI1ll

,COFFEE,
. SUGAR,

BACON,
FLOUR,

,LARD,
. MOLASSES.

And tell them I've got soDie to spare. . In
quires abont

.NAVASSA':':~-
.......-.... - , ... "

f."-' Acid.,Pho.sphate~:.
. . a -"• THE ABOVE WELL KNOW~'

','i-",,~_ ,: F1Ill':I'1JZZBa ~ Mile bw.
: JiHiitahi. WI<d OA all lrin.u if "'""1JII

cmd lIOiUl d"';"!J lite past tn. yuzr".
may b$ oblnined of our ~eI1IM:

. e,IOIlf'hoot the . 8< u hern Stat a .
or by upplicution tu us, .. q ., •

..... XAVASSJ. Gt".L~O CO., :
~_tl' r~ ~ . :. ",

. . WilmillgtoD, N. C.:
!

NEW,GOODS.
I NQUIRES IF EVERYBODY KNOWt;
. that he is daily receiving additional sup
plies of

'.

_." ii'
--..

: .'''~ .

BtrAM -,,8, • ' -/IfIMBE/f,J ...
. NOTICEQflt IJr'/!q:Sll£fl«UJlR.¢~~IACEfPL4rr..

II) FDltlAln'mIlUU W1NUNBEa41·Jf~.AJ)DIUU:

WHIUSEWING MACHlNECO.'CL!V!LAND ORIO,'

•

. J. B. Green, et a1, va. G. J. Green.

State of. North Carolina,
UNION COUNTY.-SUPEBIOB CoURT.

Low-est Rates.
N. B.-All lumber Kilu Dried.

oct3tf· -'LTAFFER &; PRICE.
7-16 Wilmington, :N. O.

BmLDER'S

AXES,. HIND AND VROSS-fJUT
NOTICl':.· . . S A .,,-W-. S· .'

rna George A Greeu, aud MnggiePinion ' .,.
~ both of whom are uon-resideu18 of the ' .AUGERS,. .... ~i
Stnte of North Caro1inn, aud reside in the HAMMERS,· . . .... " CHISELS, .
State of Mississippi. You will ta1l:e uotice HAMMERS,'. ' .. CHISELS, .
that pursuant to an order of the Superior AUGERS
Oourt of Uuion Couuty, madeby the Honora- . , '. .
ble Ralph P. Buxton, Judge Pffiliding, atthe '.~ .':;., '-"-AND;"'; :'.' ~;":,;L
Fall Term, 1879,118 heirsat law of GJ GrOOll, , !'t-.

~:~~~~::de~:~~~~tn~ell:~ HARDWARE ~ GENElULLt~'
perior Oourt of the aforesaid onuty and . .
State, and you are further notified to b$ aud I can 8plU'e 80me thingS in this hne. Inquire '. ~
nppear at the Dext Su~or Court to be held it people don't want . . ."., ." ::-..
for the Conuty of T!mon and State aforesaid, GOOD GOODS AI' SMALL' PBOFITS.,·):,' ;
at the Court honae m Monroe, ou the B6Coud . _ . ._ ,.; '.
Mondayafter the fourth Monday in March, iTell them-I baTe theDi.i Inqllirea who has.~ _

~a:(\~~~~G WSFi~~:m&~:i;~~r~~~ Co"tiAit Woof,':' Feathers~",< .
file m the oflice of the Clerk of this Cour'- .W. , . .
should u.ot b.. confirm~d. 'o, , •• o,. HIDES and OOUNTRY PRODUCE for sale.; "

Done m the office m Monroe, N. 0., ou Tell them I buy a1lsuch things. And, wheth-, .
fhIa. the.17th. day of Dec.,_A. D. 1879., :, Jer anybodl iuquires or not, tell all that they·... ,:(.

..... ",i JAMEl:l C. HUEJ, O.s. C., have my lIlI1eere thauks for their past kind· "
7-27-6t ' {, '.,-- . Umon 00., N. 0, ness and patronage, and I hope to so act and " '"

., • ,-., . deal with them in the future, as to merit its ' ..
. t.1.W.t.h...mt.o~N:::.I~ continuance. .- E. A. ARMFIELD, '"v :-:

", lI:1L!:-~_O:,~"''''lr~'''''''''''''_~ 17tf -_- (c.PublicEquueondDEfotsl.· .

.That tAe public 1IlaYb~Protecled ,19ai7l81 T",iJ,,/i,m.• arid Fr""a. t~e ~clall!/ cautiOll all purcM.- '
sers of BENSONS CAPOINE POROUS PLASTERS, •
10 see that Ihe tctlM OAPCIAJJ: Oll each piaster, is speI!ed col'reolIy; Do nol allOlD some oIhel·. pi"••
ter 10 be palmed off under .•unitllr soundmg names. wilh the a.YsIIl'lIn.'6lhat it is the sallie tIling ",.
as good. B""r i'l milld Ihal the only objecl.mch !:t71der can lw!:e is Ihe facl lhal Ihey Cl'tn hU!J .
imiialiolls at halflhepl'iee oj lite genuine, and they hope by Ihis:...bslilution 10 gmn a small ad,lI·
lional pr<!IiI. _ ' . • . ,{

. SEABURY & ,JOHNSON, Pharmaceutical ClieJliist!l~New York.

~. I
~j.C.
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FOR·.ALL!!

ENERAL lIffiROHANDISE; nnd w,

., WE ARE DAILY RECEmNG NEW

an till the wantz; of any customer ali

round-having in store one of the

'tack of FALL aUlI WI:N'TEU

additions to our J,arge and Varic(l

owest prices.

Oor stock embraces a foil variety III

LARGEST
,STOOKS·

EVER nnor;GllT TO
MONROE!

__ DON'T FAIL TO OOXE AND'~

;piI'SEE r;s BEFORE Blj'l'1NG .~

PI" ELSEWHEltE.1!.:l\

.DONT FORGET IT!

StOlons Bro" &En~Iisb,

GOODS, nnd are weil preptu'ed itto
;riTe our customers unplU'lllleled blngaillJ

by selling them tirst-class goods at ~er~

FITS
Cnred Promptly and Perm.nently

.

I ....dabottle otmy celebrated rem·
, cdy, with avalu.ble treatlao on thl'
, , dI&eaae, tree to all .uIY.... Who ••ud
, their P. O. and Expre.. 1Iddr.... D,

R.O BOOT. No. 188 Pearl St Jf Y.
1'1Imo. ----

And TIN WARE... ROOFING AND GUT
TERING a specialty through the Summer.

J. W. RUDGE. mch29tf .. .,.

JIuIn .Iore • fashionable and wen aelecled .toek
at lIIillln•.,. Goods at the Latest .tyles,1o which sbe
ea1II the alteallon at lhe public.
LADIES' HATS, , .

. CHILDRENS' HATS,' .
I BONNETS, RmBONS,

. FLOWERS, &C. &C.
All otwblob wlUbe aold at Loweat Prteea'tor CUe'
Be aure to saU awl leO her .tock betore buying eh
where. ..' 9t27J40, '

" - Buy clothin~ made by EDWIN
BATES & Co., the largest manufactur
ers of Southern clothing in New York.
-.A.du. ".---"-- "'-,' "."..' . o, •• 24,ly , 'i

. i

Braneh 01 LUllDEl'I &; 8.\TES, Sumnnub,
.. Georg-III. ('rlCt'S I1nt11'erms Ex·

. ,actlI the !Illme•.

! E....rythlng In the ~fURto IJue r Always Rome- ' til"
thing new! Tho mOlit complete HU81c House !n the
liP country! This is an old establililbed House. anll
we reI,. 011 our lK8TRUlIE..~TS for »UeceM.

PIANOS FRO M $125 np to $MO.
$23 Cub aOtl $20 per JUab 'b

1-2 Casb. ba1aoce inone ye.llr. StoolaudcoverRfven. Q..'
Ohickering &: Son. Knabe k Co.• Hllllet &: Davis.
Mathuahek. Guilet &: Church. Southern Gem, Favo.-
rit... ,,"c.. Org.na $35 $~O $50 $60 $70 $80 UP to
$300. S3 up to $10 per lUontb lill paid. llasou k
Hamlin. Peloubct &: Pl'ltonand SterUag. Just think
arit I-A. GOctavo. :Sstop. inclUding "u~base and
~taYeCoupler. Only 155.00. Stool antl Instructor 0
with tn'ery Organ. Lowest prlces-Easit"st terms-
Largest stock or shot'll Alusle in South. nlU8trated '.
Cat&logtlee and Pri~o LiRt Rent free. .

DON'T FORGFT IT : :'-:ib·o~~g~~r.
for the Factoriea ll! Chickering tot Son',. Pianos and
lII..on "" Hamlin', and Peloubet ol: PeUon Org..... O'.
We lIe1l at factory p>i.Ce8. and ~o )UlJ'l"AKE. .

,McSlllTH Charlotte, N. O.
DOY.l~.79-7.3moa.

FALL GOODS I
-:0:-

MRS. J. W. RUDGE:

I ... , •.

KEllANBVILLB,i;-; c>
I s NOW -PRE-EMINEN'f AMONG. Boli

them Boarding School for Boys..
The 171at Seilaion, ending Dec'r 17

1879, has been the m06t pr06peIOWI in the
86J'eare of the School's history. o,' •

The 1711N'l SESSION WILL BEGIN IAN.
14'ru, 1880. Board, $12 per month. Tuition
$50 per Session. For catalogue giving fnll
particnlnrs, address, c. .• .

:26-1m ,lILu. R. BINGHAM, Sup'!, ':i
--"~_.'.. .' • I . I.J
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;.~... ~:~~.~''-"f;~~.~~.:~'';.~.;f.~. _.::. .... ", ... w:.;: .. ~ ::A"i.~. ~~ "! .14,:.,. A _ •

,·~··,~·;~~.1,.;·;:->",04:··· .', ,,::::.,o:Jo. ";'~" .' : , . ' ,. ~ " '11: •••• : •• • ; ..... i~·.:·;<#·"".:"=.:1'~~
'~.' '"..... . ~.: ;','h":&" ....~_ .," 7 m:t·d.......=.~• .,.,;_·s .3••, ::i1'::'4~..U.'U .it:W]!

\~;~.~2';:;:~;'~~~4~'7~<7'''-'-'.·->,1rB..:••R•••,l a...~" t ,~Jt~1jllPJ!~ ;~'~l1ilJJY;; ;"'.
·;e._._·.. :.l'!"-" .~ ~~ n; ..~.L • rr '!1',' ,11 U,~ .. , ~ i. j • • • i,'-., t * •.

): ... ;', cmd'~~.t·-'CJt:~·itt~·t:t+ ... ~.~e·~WhP.=~itime:~::~ed~a:-.~n·~1 '·.fir ~N~) ~ :~., ..: ~·iG~emN~;.~i~· ~".EMOVAL.· ~ ~
~ '" fn '" ~ ~\.. " , ~'b JOv _... w :~~:kl!'..~ i~\i"~=:~ 44 loWll ::~~~~~/::~d~b6 ~d8~:: t~ ..~ ,Ii; ->1~__ .'

-\ " _ . ,-- , poIjt.ical organizatioa Ol1~ We.. WltL l"':;- - --,' ~-. ': ..,.. mer, tbrough their Relief Committee,

.~. -,~~~.;::~~~-~. ~~;n:;~:~~!F~fEi~ p:e::~~~'=~i;~~~:' ::~~~:~~~~~~8f:eiliStl~:;lcSmith Insic Bonso
~:.. enl"P(whewl) which being placed in C1leraw aDd Wadeebol'O R. R. aHbe received. It was esrerully bandIed,

.-< '.. _ ••• ', .', tongressiow NewS., initials is' "N. E. ()f O. C. D:' They ~e:it:r~ a~i: ~:~~Dd a half anooddused where it ..-ould do the most - •.•:! cf-~·~.N_t!5.,. N.. E.W._ STOftE,"',-----·
" _ haTe &d~pted a platform of princi- or 8lX ._ • m ••, t ~.~. g .' f~l':T 1 ,..". " ....: L. ,_.

Congress, after two weeks holiday, Jee(?) whicb would make TeT! I{ood ..L ~ewbern.DritGCrat:Mr. BenJa-- ~ Bishop Gilbert Haven of the lIeItDoor to 111-+ vali'onal B""\-
· rellB8embledon Tuesday Iaat, and matter for the Lemars Sent!nef· .. The !Din ~lis leaves. ~ur city thiR morn· Nortbern Methodist Chnreh,' died in ·11 1'1Ul J., .. l1Il1,
· went to work in the usual way•• ' .". ~latfon;naooo~cea that this IS a D8- mit with about D~ty colored men, M&llSIlChl1ii8tts on Satllrday, llA'ed 58. -, Ch 1 ' .-----.__

Uon, With a bIg N.. A copy of the who go to Geor~ to .. work. We The Bisbop w.as noted as tbe first gO t ar otte, 40
Mr. Scales, of' North' Caroiina. platform hlUi been Ilent to General learn from Mr. Ellis that about -400 chaplain commissioned on the Fede- -I • N C _

Chairman of the Committee OD ID- Grant, who", in . acknowledging its of our male citizeDB of the colored ralllide in the late war . and as the IlD'PDENT,.. ' ,':. I'In'DENT
dian lI1I'ain, reported a resolution di- receipt g~Te it his.h~t endo~- ~ will leave this week for Gear- on.,ainator and constant ad.vocate of " 8tyieIi ~t ,', Style8~--
reeting the Committee to investigats ment,' Baym~ that In his Ju,~m_e,nt It gIL . . .... '. . the. tbud.term pru;ect for ., Gen. OUR STOCK
and report upon the origin of the as 'Bound In 81'er-v plank J • m j VOlt 'ORG I Vlt
recent outbreak of the Ute Indians at 11' This is just what:' might 'hav"e .been Co-" MHorgafriLt~n :IBllatf,te: , :l[b.r:· A.!-16

d
n Grant., :.. ,-,.' '. ' •._~ ;. ., HAI1 0. ;Doubled!!_ lU'O,

, the White River ageney in Colorado, expected from such a man. There noe y,o mY! e o:"os Ip,1'alSe - -A negro In Columbus, Ga.,wll6 ':!!: .'. ::s'
and authorizing it to !!end for persons are manv who desire a strong cen- the fin~t crop of eabba~e ever pro- put on trial for a murder of which he lg: . . -' J ' .....A.~ , ?."l ..10" • ,s i
and papers. alized" t d thO k th t dueed m' Burke county..He ~an was innocent, but to dear himself, it I~i' . .' I~i

. . - .., :. tr governmen fi' and be
m

h
a

show a ealIDagehead that will wmgh f h' t r 88 t·· .. t Ij':i'·.PLENTY OF,. MUSIC- .:;;-'.' ..Hon. Joseph J. Davis has a Bill be- no man is better tte to at t e 21 de hi h . "b' h d '" ~ was neceuary or 1m 0 con 6! Uw,... ,~
fore the Committee on Banking and head of such a government than Gen- tm!'!it f~h cBlls aR'd8' ell. . or at the time of the crime he wu else-
CDrrency, of which he is a membtlr, eralGrant, and,very fortunately, he , .81 e_o e ue Ige.. _ wherest~linl{ahorse..He keptRi-Ie:: -; .... -------1°'
pronding for the repeal of the 10 eutirely coincides with them on opin· . - The Charlotte ~eap ~'ear ·hop lent until It Ue':fWle eVIdent that bo Ili-' -,. -INTlIE-'- I':'
per cent tax on State Bank issues. ion. ' There is not 1\ shadow of donb~ comes oft' on the 15th mst, and elten- Wll8 to be conVIcted,. and then 1Ie !~'C',-E""-rT'~E' r!;:

'., that,' should the Republicans ag-ain ~ivepreparatioLl8artl.b6!i,n~.madefor ~I'oved ~he alibi, lAnd went to the!l;;' ~""..L:V _ ',o:
Hon. Goo S Houston, United States obtaiu the control in Congress aod It. ,Three bundred ~vltl1hons have State prlSOU for teu years. ,.... .',;>: . ,1:::1· Senator from Alabama, died' at also be sucoeasful in the next presi- bee.u ordered and WIll be .&ent out _ Ireland is almost in . a b1l1Ze. '-' .-

.' Athens, Ga., on the 31st., The Gov- deutia! campaign wi~h Grant as their ~ver the State, and .alrendy mlorma- The people are greatly arol!l~ed, and Come and See me,'
: ernor of Alabama" has appointed standard bear~r, th~u first act ~ould hon has .been !.ec~lved to the effuct no ,mistake, and Ill'e up iu arms
· Luke Pryor, Esq.;· of Athens, to fill be to cloth.e hIm WIth extraord~nary that ~lelgh, ." ilwl1~gton and other agn.inst tbe land owr:ers.' Ejectment . or Write to me,.
, the onexpired term of Senator HoUB- powers WhiCh, .by on easy transitiOn, to,~ns ID the State will &"ud represen- servers have beeu Iittrl11ked in various . a-

i ton. would wve him a life estate in ~he tahTBB. . places, and the elcitement BB well as . - ..I!ive7bodt.!.!
Fifteen per cent 01 the entirerevB- Pre81~enc~, an~ made a heredlta- _ Each county in the State is aI- disturbances is inm·easing., In .. the

nue of the Government i8 paid for ment 1\.1 hIS family. _. . lowed to Bl'nd one' student to the meantime tbare is areat distress 'and
'penRio1l8, :and ei«hteen' thousand While we are not now prepared to UniTersity free of char/;te for tuition. sufferinO'.-WiL Slar;..
'names were added last year to the beli~ve that a 'Uajority of Republicans If p..acb count} would take adTant~e "'., . . .
list. - Senator Dans says that the are I~ favor of such a. scheme, '.'"e are of this privilege, the University would, -. Hon. 'W. H. Enghsh, ~f Indlana-

· United Stat-es is paying annually to conVinced that such 18 the object of give anDually to the people of the poba, one of the mo.st promlUentDem
pensioners more than Great Brittain, very powerf~ and inlluenti:u factions State nearly eight thousand dollars oc.rats .of tOllt reglou, says .that t~e

',France; Germany, Austro-Hungary who are exerting eVl-ry p0881ble means worth of tuition free. .This it is re- mIgration ot freedlueu to Indiana wl1l
, and Belgium combined. to securl! his Dominsti<?n, in. the con- quired to do by the laws of tho State, help his party, as uot enough co!orecl

"'Geil. Joe Johnson 1BB devoted some fidence, If succeasful In theu efforti', aud still not one cent does the State voters wlll go there to have their ~- p .....
attention during ths holiday receasto tbe masseses of the party will deposit appropriate Ior its support.-Chopt'l greg-ate vote couut much" ~nd ' the

· the preparation of a billlookiDg to a their votes for him without murmur Hill Ledger. !U0vemeut •hl18 alrelldy eXCIted t~e

k or hesitancy.-Rm.'1eW., . ... . .' . Jealousy of the poorer cms,.es of white
reorganization of the anny, a wor _. Raleigh .Ne~s: O?e of the mo~t Illborers, and will transfer many of
which migh~ safely be entrusted -to ' •• , , forgetful' men 10."ake county 18 their vote's to the Democrats. ,
ODe so eminently qualified by miJita- An Interflew with Grant., Geor~e . F., Sb.·onach. Rummaging ,_ A learned phvsicilln of this Stllte

•ry training and experience. The pro- bo t h18 old cl th the the da he
,ject of establishinl;" a bureau for the [Special to the O1I.rl••ton Ne". and Courierl a u 0 . es .0. r Y has just established by the statistics,
·control of the Militia of the States is ,., came acr088 five $500 bills,· the pro· leaal and vital that the judO'es have

'
again talked of, and mav be T,roposed ,COLU3lBIA, S. C., January 1.-Judge ceeds of a .sale effected several je~rs m':Jre decisions 'reversed ill thO; appeal

J.. Mackey, wbo has come here to open agC!, he t~mks, au~ abont $400 of CI~Y courts than the doctors lose cases;
by bill. "It would give large patron- court, travelled from Chester to this scrIp.. SIDce the Issue of tlus S.Cl'1p but he for!l'ets that we cannot hear
age to members of Congress having city yesterday in company with Gen. five dIfferent persons have filled the -
I'nlluence wI'th the Government.' The J , • from the latter cases until the finalGrant, and wves some interesting de- Mavor 8 chaIr 11
features of thl's scheme are that the J • : J·ud!!.ment. Still it is !!enera y con-tails of his conversation with him, and H .. ~
militia bnreau should be attached to of incidents on the road.' He states '- Louisburg Times: lIr. ,S. " . ceded that between the two they man-
the Adjutant-General's office, and its that ,tbere wers crowds at all the Baily a very industrious and hard- ages to ruiu uearly all our constitu
of!icers consist of one Col~ne1, two depots along the ronte, composed of working farmer whc lives about 3 tions, political and physical.-Rich
Lleuu:nant-Colonels, four Majors, four both. whites and blacks, seeming miles from town, was splitting up the mond Slate.
CaptalDs and twelve Inspectors.. All chielly to be attracted ,by curiosity. body of a red oak tree, 1~ feet in di- _ There was an affair of houor, so-
of these officers except four of the Some ll·>.tle enthuSI'asm' was sho\"n ameter, a few days ago, and found'. , th h t f th t called, near Amherst Courthouse, Vir-

,Inspectors, it i~ prop?~~d, shall. be and occasionally there was· slight near e ear 0 e rae a common ginia, the other day. The parties to
til..ken from the State militIa organlZS- cheenn'g. Grant sa:d t"a. he dI'SCOV- size rifle ball. It is suppo!!ed to have C b

- u. b h t th . 150 b the duel were Beverly . Mos y, son
tlons, and four of the Inspectors from ered no difference in his reception iu een s 0 ereln years ago yan of Colonel John S. Mosby a;:d a po-

.. the regular army. the South from what it was in the In~af't':: theSetpeo~I~~nth~bitedthis piI of Kenmore School, aud John L.
, ••• , North, and expressed gratification at par 0 e couu ry 11 a me. Lee, of Louisiana. a studeot of the

,The Threatened War in Europe. the welcome he had received, and the -.No country was ever known to University. Nine shots were fired,
general spirit manifested. He said, grow rich, populous and powerful but neither WIlS hurt. Tha 8Jfair WI1S

The reports in re~ard to a threat- however, tbat he attached no political where the chief business was the pro- theu interrupted and botb parties ar
ening war between Russia on the one significance to the demostrations of duction of staples, such as cotton, to- rested, but subsequently released ou

· side and Austria and Germany on the this section, bu~ attributed them to bacco, and the like,. to be exporteCl. bail.
other will be a surprise to many as it the kindly hospitality of the people. It is profitable to raise such articles,
is to us. There has been a bad feel- He asked as to the condition of the but every people should first raise '

, ing existing for a year or two between negms, and expressed his conviction enough to eat, and to feed sto~k. It GRANT MAKES A SPEEcH.-FeI'lland
Russia and England, growing mainly that they did no~ seem oppreased, es- is impossible to make the soil rich by Ilia, Fla., January 6.-...Yesterday Gen.
out olthe encroachments of the former timating the degree flf their prosper- imported fertilizers. They have their Grant was escorted by a committee
in the direction of India, and we were ity, at tLe sug!:estion of the Judge, in uses, just BB medicines are llseful; headed by Gen. W. S. :\-r. Davis (ex
prepared to hear that a crisis had been prupoI,tion to the broadneas of the but to .make the country· rich we Confederate) to the City Hull. Gen.
developed between them at any time. grins as the train passed.. He also I'e- must raise cattle and horses, sheep Davis delivered a speech of welcome
But the news of yesterday represent· marked on the evident amiable rela- and «oats.-Wan·enton Gazette. on behalf of the people of the StBte.

.. ing Russia as preparing rapidly for tions betweeu. the races aud the m~- _ Richmond county, the Rocking- In reply Gen. Grant said: "It affords
war, and the free talk among its sol- tual g-oo.d will .. and oo.nfiden.ce e.vI' ham C>-uth says, marrl'ed last month me great pleasure to "isit this State.
d · f . di 'th' d d th al t li l:J'J which I do now f01' the fil'st time. Ilers 0 an Impen ng war WI _...us· ence lD e gener In ermlDg ng 12 white and 7 colored couples. One
tria and Ge~many is,!, little startling. a.nd .good. natured rough aud tumb.le of the weddI'ngs has had a sen·oup. re- 11m greatly pleased with what little I
W t f th tlin th d b t th 1 " have seen of it thus fal', and with the~ are no lD poasesslo!?' 0 e cau.ses JOS g I? ~ crow ~ a ou e ral - suit. It occurred in a part of the
whlc~ . have led. to th18 threatenln~ ro~ stlltions ill pushiug- ?>wards the county kuown as "Utah," and some of cordiality of it,<! citizens" who have
conditIOn of affBlrs, but we sappose It trlUD.. He ~xpressedcon81der.abl.esur- the "}Iormons," serenadeil the bridal welcomed me most warmly. I lAm

o t of the settlement 00 d at t halt glad to see you all. ,In my tOUl' oftbegrows u . . a e. pnse a eeemg S? muc equ I:r \D.ex- couple with cow-bells, horns, &c. The world I have seen that which strength-
the tre~ty o~ Berlm. 'hIt wdill be a lit- I~tence. He sllld th8~. all the Indlca- music was not good, and the father of ened my love of my country, and in

.' tle cunous l! a war soul occur be- tl0!lS he had seen pomted. to a re- the bride emptied both barrels of a
· twee~ RUSSia and the two Powel's unIted. country ~nd the fadlDg away shot-gun, well loaded with buck-shot, every section of it, from Flordia to

mentioned as a result <?f the an:ange- of sectl~nal feelmgs.· I:f-e seemed to into the crowd, bringing down four of Maine. The freedom Ilnd liberty which
me~ts made at ,Berhn,. Gelmany be convmce~ t~at the Sout~ern peo- them; for which good marksmanship you enjoy here cannot be realized by
malDly secnred the settlement ~ad:e pIe Ill'e pnnclpally devotmg the~- he is reqUired to find $3,000 security the people of the Old World." Refer-

· b" that treaty, and upon. Aust':la It selve~ to the development of the~r for his appearance at next term ofSu- ~~~th~h:a~dP~htatW~~c~~i~;:d~h~~
was d6volved taBhold certalD territory. own mternal resources. At Columbia perior Court·· that the South acted l'U good faith,
But for Prince ismarck it is proba- he remarked that he was the only liv- ' . ' .
ble England and Russia would have ing ex.President, and the Judge re- -Always on tbe look-out for ways but he saw thE'll ulld sees uow that
heen at war. No,!" if we are to credH marked that he might not bear that ~nd means. of advancin~ the matel'!al they were misled and drawn into the
the rumors. tbere 18 a prospect of war title a year from now. Gen. Grant lDterests OI North Carohua, Commls- course which produced the results
between the peace-making Power and said that a year from now Mr. Hayes sioner :t:'olk has been. in co~espon~- now so greatly tl1 be regretted by all. nOT.12.1879,22tt Sash, Mantles,
the Power that WBB called upon to oc- wonld be still President, and Judge ence WIth experts ill .PhiladelphIa It was not however, their fault. Con-
cupy certain provincE'S with its army, Mackey said: "Well a year and a few about the prospect of making glaas- cluding he said: "We areno\V a united I' . Doors, Paints,
ou the one hand, and that other grllat months may be.'" Justice Willard ware manufacture pay in our sandy people, and no one more desires that . . Blinds, Oils,
Power that WBB then struggling with rem/lrk~dthatJudgeMackeywBBplay- landa, and prints the results in the we may continue so, or will do more'· Moulding, Putty, .
Turkey and threatened by Engl~nd. illg on the words "ex" lAud "next" Wilmington Star. Mr. S:fnd&ll writ~s to accomplish that result than myself." Brackets Class To his already ATTRAOTIVE STOCK. En-
.' We must hope that war will be President audGrantsaid he under- ColonelPolk that the difi'erence III Three cheers were given by the crowd . ' , • quiresiftheladiesdon'~wantsomeNice

.averted. It would be disastrous in stood and seems to have shut up im- cost of fuel, sand, lumber, packing hay, forGen. Grant, aud three for Sheridan. MO.R.lfG..A.a.I.SA.11. .,' ."., ,....:.....:.- . '. PpRRINTINTSS'•.. CLOAKS,· ,. NNOOTITIOONNSS'.
·many p,articulars. If Russia should mt;di~tely and permanently. Grant &c., is so f:!l"eatJy. in fav.:0r of th~ South , ••• ,
heunWlse enough to engage two such pOlllted t? a blackened chimney as he that wbat 18 a fall'-paylDg buslDe88 at - Charlotte Observer: It is learned . BUilder s Hardware
Powers as Austria and Germany, it entered the city and said, "Tbere one the North will yield here a profit of here that Mr. Wade H. Harlis has BYVIRTUBE OF UIORTGAGE'l'OUS '. . • BLEACIiINGS DRESS GOODS.
may eventuate in a general war.- ofSherman's monuments." He seems 331 per cent· $10,000 will put up all severed his connection with the Executed on the 9th, day of Aug. 1878, .

S by O. N. Cnrlee and duly registered in the T,D-rE, PLASTER, Enquires if the men don't want,
,France may take sides with Ruasia in to have talked at some length regard- the necesaary buildings and machin- Greensboro Pa/,riot, formed a short ReRisters Office in Union Oounty in Book N. CEMENT, LATHES
order to reg-sin her lost territory and ing the incidents of the war, speaking ery. time age, and will resume the publi- page 413 .tc., for puryoses therein specified HAIR LUMBER·' Coats' Pan'ts
settle a part of the old score she owes particularly of his int-erp08iting to • ~.. • cation of the Concord Sun, the first we will expose to public mle on the premises, BRICK.' ,....,
Germany for what she suft'ered in the prevent the threatening arrest and . Gl!NTLmEN OF TIm Bu.-Thirty issue of which, under his management, ?~ Tntesdaf I Y thd e 20th dadY?f Ja!ldWll'yM 1rt880, a VESTS- HATS
1 t ·th th t t T k ....c 0 an conveye m 8111 0 sage, E_' BlJILDIlfGT T\T1iI t "a e war WI a coun ry. Ul' ey prosecution of all Confederate Gener- white, and one colored, students at will appelAr on the 2nd Saturday of containing one hllUdredand tweuty liTe acres VO. ill JJU.lI!I a Boots aI1.d Sh'oe"s' ."

. may be disposed to take a hand to re- iils, of the humane treatment of Lee's law, appeared before the Supreme January.· Mr. S. M. Howell, of more or less.-Termll wade known ou day of
~sin what she has lost, and England army at Appomattox, and in prevent- Court on Monday, in great fear and this ci~y, has undertaken a novel but 1II11e. 'this 20th day December 1879. . -"rliE-

mate" ~Dd lit~,!telr inthtere
t

st to Partdicl
if
:- ing thhe.destruc~on of private proper- trembling. The examinatlon was philanthrohiP!c work. He BlU

d
'd toth a rhe- r:'~.1~l:t

pa m a 8-L66lt e. a may lea, ty by IS army In Virginia. . . . quite rigid; but nearly all came porter of t s paper yester ay at e 7-21tds, Mortgageell.
~otly pressed, to Impo~nt l!hanges Gen. Grant a&!t~ift~eDemocratic tbrough. We give the list:- . would agree to pronde llomfortab1e
m regard to the outlook 1D Asia, .~e party was not diVided 10 this State, Frank Transon Baldwin, Forsyth; homes for aDy number of children
merel~su~gest·a probable condItion and the Jud~eBays that he gave him William Marion Bond, Chowan; Ed- boys or girls-whose parents could

.-of afTlllrBillease of war between Rus- veryemphaticaasurance to the con- ltarWashingtonChandler Buncombe' no~ support aud educate them, or
sia ~d the two Powers mentioned in trary. H~ also dev.eloped an interest .Tohn· Ji1arly Fields, Rockingham; would agree to furnish any persons
the dispatches. on the subject of tissue ballots, and Williamson Whitehead Fuller, Wake; wanting children with such lUi would

The e:ft'ect of a·Continental w!,r, said that Hampton's denunciation of Cbarles Wiltcher Galloway, Surry; suit them. Field BIOS., late
whether confined !o the .countnes them was a bold step and gratified Edward Stark Frank Giles, Randolph; proprietors of the old Charlotte Hotel,
named, or whether It.beco.mesgener- him, and WllS a virtual admission of Jesse Jenkinll,'. Cleaveland; Julius yesterGiay opened out in the Metrop
al, would Ibe very damagmg to the their use. ,It being slated that the Johnston, Rockingham; John Dand olitan, having moved everything from
South, as i~ would very seriously af.. necessity for them existed occasional· Kernodle, Gnildford; Enoch Ferebee, their old quarters. They have added
feet t~e pnce of cotton. 'Th~ mann- ly lor the presen-atio!! of civilization Lamb, . Camden;: Charles·. Kelley new furniture to their stock, and in

·~ctunng N?~h, and ~the gnun-grow- he remarked, rather J?cularly that .he Lewill, Wake; George McCorkle, Ca- their elegant.quart-ers will be able to
lng, pork-l'alBlDgWest would Le ·ben· hoped that the necessltywonldnt anse tawba; James Hall Moore, Mecklen- offer special Inducements to the tray.
efitted,nodoubt,but.theSonthwould too frequently. . .A. B. W. burg; Walter Enns Moore, Bun- eling .' public. I Mr. ,Schloss,date

i be a heavy loser.-Wil. Star. . ... '. ' ••• , .. com~e; Johu Fin1e~ Morphew, A.s~e; pro.prietor. of the Nlltion~ Hote~ in
. • ••• • .. ABOTJIEB WOE CoTroN FACTOllY.- DaVId Bascom Nicholson, Duplin; Sallfbury, IS now engaged In mOVing

- The Grant plan is said to be to The ~~lotte <?bserwI: chronicles the Walter Leak Pa!S?DB, Anso~; Thom- over to the Ch~lotte Hotel a~d ex- GO TO RUDGE'S TIN SHOP
hold the State conventions of New erectIon lQ the Immediate future of a as. ~aldwell Phl1lips, Yadkin; John pects t? open m a few days.' ,Char- in Monroe, N,'C., for.. .
York, Peunsylvania, Indiana and ill- cotton factory in that city, and regards Wl1liam .Powell, Sampson; Nereston l~tte will soon Lave t~ree hotels, be- COOKING .A.ND ][EATING STOVES"
inois in Febrnary, and instruct their it as the beginning of a a prosperous Ruffin ~Icha~dson, Johnston; Laban Sides the many hoardlOg houses. . ".
delegates to the national convention growth of manufactures. . .... Franklin Smith, Buncombe; Chest~r tI!!!!!!!!!!!~~==~=~=~~=!I!

·to vote for the General, which would The fACtory buildings will be 10- Devereux, Turner,' Oran«e; DaVId .BING'O" A "'/r SCHOOL','",',
,start him oft' with half the number of cated near the Air Line depot, on a H~rndou ~~tle, Caldwell; S~muel ~
·votes needed for his nomination and vacant lot now owned by Dr. J. H. Wilder, Willi'.UJl Woodson Wilson,
, send him into the convention with a MoA.den, and will be of sufficient ea- Wake;" William Simpson Pearson,
rush. Don Cameron has already ar- pacity to contain six thousand spin- Buncombe.-Far. and Mechanic. . . .,
ranged the Pennsylvania convention dIes, hesides such othernecessary ma- , ••• ,

. for that matter; Indiana is to be man- chine.y as will be required to prepare" .._'. Gen. Grant says he can see a
ipulated to hold its convention in the cotton for the operation of spin- thousand mistakes he made while
Febrnary (a date already agreed upon nin~.· About seventy-five thousand President.· This strikes us as being
but to which there is strong opposi- dollars will be invested in the enter- about thebest argumentyet advanced
tion,) and Conkling and Logan llrere- prise, and behind this will be an ample against his., re-election.-Balt, Ga-
lied on to fix their State.-- r. ~-" capital for all purposes.. .'- zelle Dem. ' ,

.'l' ' ·~_~":I~:·),~t·1.•: "~ 1
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e-AGE~TS FOR'"9(
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TO ACCOMMODATE,

.....

.,TO BUY TO !DV!~'!GE~-.
, .

We haTe to buy iu quantity, and incur~T1
Jial)ilities. 'to meet these obligations, ........
mU6t reoilize every nccOlWt on our books.-

'1'0 SELL FOR CASH ONLY. and where wa
have varied from thili ruJ...

W E RAVE A MUCH LARGER AND .
more complel.e Stock of Gwds than

at _, time heretctOl'e. ~,.. '..,' . '

--0-

THE SPRIXG TERM OF THIS SCHOOL
, \lill open on Monday, _

~January, 12, :1880.
Evervthing will be tnught ItS ,usu..I.

Patronage HOlicitcd. Thorou,:cb .instrllctiou.
Gooll discipline, Henlthy loc.nhon.. ' :\10\1,1
community. Tnitiou r"unced. Terms ell
!remeh' 1m,. Bo'U'd $8.00 per mouth.
, For full purtieul".... llpply 10

W. J. SCUOGGl:l, Prineiplll.
7-28-4t,

fE'I~:l"f
-OF-

A. H.CROWELL&SON

Old Sbmd,

B. D. Sea Fowl
., G-U AN'O,;;

: . -' . Depot SIt'eet
A. H. CROWELL k SON.

,Nov, G, 1879 2ltf

~ ,SWEE1.' :~
o tIl
00 ~,

~ ij RANGR 'i
~ ~.

~ ~t~~. ~.
6' tj

~ SOLD AT E3 '

~ ,~
Cf1 ,Wholesale & Rehil "tl

~. -.,- ,~
1£ H, c, ASHCRAFt .~
~ .~.j MO~ROE, ~. C. I':l;1

~ ,0
,~E-i . ~ For iuforllll\tillu. and ,L.:IZ wholeSl1lc prices. o.dLlr/ffl~, r;J

~. ~
rn J. T. PATRICK, ASENT
~ 00'
"""l' I-liii . Floritln Wino & Frllll Co., a
p:! WADESBORO', NO. CA. ~ .'
~------- _.- -
Look: Out

Bollllh tlow for CASH, auel prieM '\re as low
It" llu)'bo<l~"". Thl'y cnn't be ,llud~t..old.
Come nucl lice for'your...lveH.

TilEY LOOK IN AND SEE THEIR NEW
, Stock of Goods boughl for the

Fall and Winter Trade I '
Hear their prices, nud yon'U be sure to bll~',
if yon b,w... the money . Th~ir ..tack hi com
posel} of ,\ FULL LINE of

GENERAL
1 MERCHANDISE, ,

~::

,28tf

.. 'l!lo J.

"

.'
•

, ..-.<.:::~..:...
." .... ;..., .

":'.....
:~ '..

""'1-

KEPT IN ll(ONROE O!<LY BY

,'.
.,."'.

--:-
'J 25 GB088 .. .r..

D! 1 uz. PACKAGES.
Will be sold to merchants at

Manufaelurers priceH.
STEVE~S ,t PHIFER.

,

SCHOOL NOTICE..

STEVENS &; PHIFER.
j"nlO'SO

JUS,!, REOEIVED...:..-..:.. .
~ 750 POUNDS

, - IY BLADDERS.

BEST SHmTS _

, r or the lfonev
ON THE .AfA.ltKET!

500 DOZEN
TO A'llU'I'& IN .I. :.._ nn", .

,Whioh will be sold to merchants
. AT JOBBER'S PRICES !

,STEVENS &. PHIFER.:
,

KEEP'S

PARTLY-MADE SHIRTS

TilE IUNDERSIGNJ;D WiLL OPEN A
Soh, oluear Marviu Church, in S,u1l1~'

Uidge Tuwnship. ou tbe
2nd MOND,\.Y I~ JANUARY, 1880.

TERllS-l'er montb:
Primnry,· - - - - $1.00 to $1.511
Higher English &. e1Issic", $~.(I0 to $3.0()
Uourd, ,- $7.00 to $8 ('0

PER $ES.c;IO~:
Bollrd. inclnl1inFl Tuition. $40.00 to $1.3-00

For fnrth"r poll·tienlars addr 'S',
J. B. SQUIRES,'

~?~_2t1. P_l_e'_ls_an_t_'_'al_l...:ey:-"_S_.c_.

,HOME FERTILIZER.
ADOPTED BY SEVERAL GRANGES!!

AMONG OTIiEUS WHO USE IT WITH
sncces", we refer t<> the netion. of one in

W,the county. V,t., HepL, 1878. After mnuy
Iri,;I" nnd n thorough investigation. It COIn
mitt.e of three of the most intelligeut and
practical f"rUlen; in the county were nuuted
to select the best und ~heap...t Fertilizer
for their lunds. After II Ivng nud 6."bnu.ti\'e
report, the Grn.nge in se."ion in Wythev!l1e,
unnnilnol1lll~' pnssed the followmg r...olut.on:

Re.volvtd. 'Ihat tbe able report 01 the Com·
nlittee on 1"erlilizen; be reveived, llud tbo.t it
be publisbed. in the "Pull'on of Husbundr)'"
at Riehmoud, V'l.• IIn,l that we recomru..nd
the adoption und genernl UHe by the Orl1el,
of the

HOME FERTILIZER,,

And thnt the GlIlIlge A~eney be I\uthorlzed to
m..ke .,rrnDg.,uculI< with ~feS>lrs Boykin.
CurUler.l': Co., to furm,h oUr tilrlnen; with
their pure chemh·..I...t r<'l,sonnble r"tes.

1ll"j. TH()~ .J. FI~NIE. c.:hm·u.
D. .-I.. SNOW, ,\:e .. COUlnullee,

For cottou Ilud corn. wc refer you to 1>fllr
OUt; HiUlp.~OUt Union CO~, N, Co, ?tIr R P Da
vis nnd otbers of Monroe. For .ule hy
JNO. B McCANN, Monroe.
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Sunday .,Magazine

, ItaPl_tle. ..... :Dem~ ...tri
" u.. 'Be)ftm1opSMtbtnf*ii4Jleeun••

I Oomtrlntnlr all UI.Me qu.uti., it 18 t.be

, • ". • ••••J ... ,1,<>1: .... ~'~l.·. ,Il
~,~U tU ~"'O~jOOIWIlo1l~111l)ltl..~lt'lllhl.llo.
tt -:v I n f. t I.. UUlt'lll ('''I:';,r
Wo;~k. Il,II,t ,.",)'" 'pUllel1fh. I'f'<l1I "I .. t:lO N""lV' (~ph ..l~tf,."
~ ",,"111 UI • '" ~.;! tl-h, 'I'" :;". }'t::lf'll:11Iul':l-ffIlU"ll"" ••1',....
r! j'I'.·",'I' 1'1'" t, •• •• t¢...... ~a'·"......t,· v

f5PbUNDSIN 3'WEEKS II

$1200 returns 11130 dars on $100 invl."Htc(l._
OfllciRl Reports au<l information tree.

Like profits weekly on Stock OnUODl' of $10 to $50.
Adclre88, T, Potter Wi~ht Ai: Co.• Banken. a6 WBI1 si ••
NewYol'k,

AGENTS, READ THIS!
We wllnt an Agent in thi8 COlluty, to WhODl "'0 will
pa.ya salary of $100 per montb au(l C];peDJ:h~8 tn "ell
our 'Wonderful inTention. Sample free. .:\cldr~28.
at. once Sherman.~Co., Marshall, Michigan.

1!ClIIJN, Chaddock &: Co.. 
1032 Race .t.,Pbil..lelphl... !'a.

Gentiemell:-pl.... send nle twelve bottles ofnr.
H. Jutneg: Cunnabts Inl1icn; one each or VUls a.nd
OilltOUUlt for It friend who IA not expC(:tC(l to live;
auclll8 )'our mediciucli$ (,"urcd me of COD~unlptiQI1.

some three ye.", ago. 1 wont hIm to try them. 1 O ....e.. dJ( re 1~"I"'cl"lIy If yoa
f,'u.iued fifteen pounds whilo tAldng the first threo .. nu. 0 , ,

bottles. RcsllaCtfnlly, J. V. HULL. bave n. F,\R1tl Qr Villuge l ..Or, ttQulrlua:
Lawreocebu:rg. ADd~~<!~.!~. 29w~

IMulled Free for 8ll eta•...
$ (0,000., .lo.o~~·;'lfi~·"':l\tlOan!,
SAFETY I' I'·'''·U ...." ..........£4:#'''••

;:1'1".\';:~~*TEN1·m UP J,T. .. - ISS1L Ar:t1P lIa)·lul".';,lamporbamer. ~ Ii·-:-c==:;-;,-'- Pr._en.. drl:r.1nl'aUd hutJnr. ~

,::~:~: ab'~~G:'No~!~~~,=:iif.::~:J:~r:ar:4"1M: : 4%, ~ It ~ dl;lU1.' •• $1

13~~~~~~ I
Faotory and Offic., BinEi:~::;~y~ ItGSS' tj i HFi¥ttTffE

~"d~.;;,~~ ~~,;
H&fAI'-.liiltl'c;rfl" rro:I\/t.IIQ~~n. 000
~~\:~;b~~~·~~::'f~~'I}~I:r. $2,OO.fJ ,000.
rtWhft)t\I of 'be bAth.·, wlln. ,I"

•

Hal hn 'llenJr p,....... II~k tll' (Two TlWltw"h' .lfllJlrm lMUat·~ ') "rIO ,"""lI'l1fll'lllu
htp,tJne.J... ll:u,.rl'4l':n,.,,1J FENCISn. Tn fl"'r-l' 4"Inr 11('\\' ""..~tr1"n n",MI
;r~~u~t·":I~~~b.·1. b:U;~~~; will ~ONt:to< lIlu..h mOt'" ..~\·'·r)· FA ttll nllJl VII.

U)'.IIJ Dtch~ :ton I :l t.libl <:tI.~ ccdab,. 11011.&171 den.b1A. lalre r,OT Own"r. 11.,\f;.1'. W1""'1', 'll.d ~nl·Tlf...
aAil dll:~:'. Sca.t b1J:J&ll. Clttulan f,"", tll; ;/#~I,t'."ll. 1'0 ft'IIr,A-JI IIl11'lll'rt' F:ll'm I"OJlltll'i'~fN)

EO(; I.F.~TON TRUSS CO.. ChI..!!'o, IlL to $7'"', 'Ll'" for ., ,....()'f Vlll..~., I...j ".~~ h>

ffJZ. '.~' :..V" $lU J. \\'o()ll r(tUCl!.8 lU~(m .1\'1'.1'\'•• nut n. 1'1.""
~'Ii'r,::. .~ ErR. I.Atlm·ld~ Uv Uf",," "t ,"c'ntl(\II1'.

'.A STEBL lUlcl IltOS ;Ir.~ to IIlUll11nnt \'·'OOtJ.
fnrDtl'thluf,t halter, CbCAper. "Iul l.m-U"f/l·cucl'••

The :U)lh V'ohune o(:h·' Amerlcn.n Anft'al.
turise «(or ISS") 110'" ht':,:.i:·l·I'1:, \\ III "1\'1' "rrj
much illr()rmll',lon'l~h()"rnftwlF.·IH~h'Jr. "ItII many
Ii:ngrl1,\"IJI~. {1'he' ~I1,"I,pr for fl..... 1,., Ittu. :ott
ell~rfLVhlJ(ll n( U!lr1M!" FfOllt'll111. :\I·a Ulu~'h lutcrtoet.
11lq- mrtltp.f. Sent flntt'·P:"" (01' It) I·('nt!'.)

,.- 1'0 ev.~ry rnw luh'rt'",hotlln FENCl'H(;I(or
A FAltiU, Of VUIa.Il'C l~OT, Ihi\:Jmh "olume
or UIU AllurlC4H. ."I1J·lcull"r/~t ,,111 he worth
nvc tJUU:8, it not n. hl1lidr"'fl t1nw.fl. lt~ tmul1l ('Nt.

.BUT, betdd(tfI the above lmrortGtll feature. the
AtN"rlCal& .1nrlcldr.url·' win- J:1,vC' & ,"crs llRat
amount or U"'eruJ; Pl'r" t,tlcal, Rt'llnlde
Informatlon-tur rh~ F::ll'm. tllU (~nl"dent

and RoftJlflhold cChUdrcu, lnelud(1)-and oTer

800 0'-';:1:1;11 1':,,:.:,-a,'lo='_9.
U1uetraUng Lab,.,..ttr"ill.'f. Tnb01'·1Iflp"'tI C'ontrtv.
aneea. Animall, ItIant~ 'FrulJl and FJowera, Fann
BuUdln,. ~dlIlan.foUler l'trtnreg hlllructl'Veand
pl"'lnrt~Old and YOUOIl'.-"It'. oooM to ALL 1Jl

, City, VIlIBl:e, ond Country.
ltaeoD.tantexoolJTlrea of nU:t'BUGl". whtcb .

have aaved to Its reader. man)' Million. 01 .,.. r~. ,VIOK'8 '
DolJan. will be contIDucd \,h:oroUily. For tbeao
..Iono tho A,>Wrlca,,· <foHculturlol .houl4 be In Illustrated Floral Guide,eo"." farAIIJI, DO motter how many othor loornalo
.retalr.D; aI'oforlll 8pecfall'if_""u... an4Itl A h~",t,'ful "'ork of 100 p,e", One Col-moltltod. 01 pI_log and melul Eogra\'logt In ~

....101.10 It ftJl' _ all oCUr "",lIar .ro~. orad Flower Plates, and 00 Dlustra
TEBJlIS (00_ p...pald)....I.llll ..y..... POItI' tions, with DoscriptiolJ" of the beRt Flower"

copl..,,,. Sllllll. nlDDben.1ll eeall. (000 rpoc1. Ilud V<:getnble", with price 01 "1*.11", nm1 how
mon OIlIT, for two _t ltampa.) tll grow them. AU for 0. FIvE GENT iilTAXP.
....OYor1~ Talaa••e 1'I'eIII1...At1le1ea In ED~li$h 01' Gel·Wlln. . .

and Boob areo"rod to th_ gottlllg 1Il' _ VICK'S SEEDS Ilre the best in the World.
PremIum Llet oellt Oil recoIpL au conll PDttale. "'u. cENTS for I'0"tll~e will will buy th"
ORANGB JUDD COMPANY, Pobiliberl, FLOIlAL GVIDE, tell'.ng to get thew.

~lli Broadway, Now yo..... . The Flower and Vegetable Garden. . t ..
~...._-~~=.=:.=:~-====:.....;;;...; ·175 P,~,,;, l;;x Colore.I J:'lat"., Illld wnuy

..,'-,' NOTIOE. huudredEngn,\'ing•. l~or 50 cenle in pi'-
.' ..•• -.-.. ,.1., .'< per eOVRrs: "1.00 in elc!tuut eloth. In Ger-

ALL PERSONS nt'e ,hereby ,.,.med man or English... .....
ulll1inst emplo~'iug~r hnrhori~g IllY .Vick'. Dlustra~ Monthly M:a~

Hon. ELLISON LANEY. eoltJred, who IS nn- Z1Ile.......;l2 P.lge.· 11 Cotored 1'lll~e in e'~,y
der Itge nnd is nbsenl fl'om my emplo~eut numb,r amI Illnuy fine Eugn.!,nga. PI·le.e .'
without my leave. All viol"ti.o118 of thtll no· \ $1.25 II yenr; Five Copies for $i>.~I. ~pecl- .. ,
tice will be cleaH wttb llceorlhv~ to Illw.., Imen Kum b.r" lI6Ut for 10 C(·ut•• a trillI "0

PERRY LAN·E:". Col"l. . pies for 25 ceuts. Addr,II3,.., .·7"·~··':
MODroe, N. C. 2~2_t .-,:"''': !.' :.JA~IES Vl·..;K, R.'chester. N. 1.. ." ...

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
I cd li•• York, yolgnt'rjl, fptk... 1L

-READ WHAT HE 8AY8:
1lr~~n-<o._.L<.::U~~lf;.'!ft.4
- oll....~ Ia &be lu... __ oC tIMo
~&be_ .._of --:~t.I*e.,. _ttu.tJoa .u.atoT1lU;·.'Bz.cu41_..,_.tlla _.
PariIII' ..~ 01 t..olJ',.-no I haw. D.nW
laIotn:Ia 'j4imM \0 ad ..~ ud witb..~ba".,._ I._tlrmb4_~.~""'1eI>t
.IICoond';n. &D4iu~cared._cS.i.N.ue III
.'..dari. l~iDdorMl...&be _I....
_I' 1....:r-'-FlUNCIS lLlYWOOD,1I. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
OSceI.~,.ea.lDcN....~ 0 ..

Dr. TIl'n': llau DlI-Kr littl. -. ..........._
with potra1DOllli. lMt 1tiD~...,..1lich MIt him with •
Y101oD.t coaah. tbat;, 1uce4 QU withiA. moatob.~
for &.b. curiol.hich I am iDdebt.ed top;)v nlubJti
~ lha4 triacl ...... ""'" W- _
mended, bat. DODe did aD,.a004 uW I uecr7OG.r)b..
-...... batU••, .hiolo ........-I thio .......

, ialInl1. Wllla_ tIwIb, ~'lr1&~~JbGI.&

Had terrible NICHT SWEATS.·.
Il.",.hlo. F.b.• U. urn. .

Dr.TUTT: Slr-lha.._.uIIerlDalo,_lJ_

S-with & H .... coaah. Wbea.l CO_lAced ...,...._.l....nd_to•••b_
attteezI. pou,rub 1D ••i4nt. J had *dod &1moI&

.~. ha4terriblewchtlW8&t&. lhantaba
baU' c10zan bOw.. The ni&:ht. aweau ha.. left, me.
&be "'!"4l> bucliea_, ...dlba...piDaeUlI,-

.--"'~:"''"t'''~~l1ytJk'''iJ~
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.

Jlellder, haTO yon ClUlght .. cold t An> JOG.~'
able to ralao tho phlegm t nave YOll an lrrita
Uon iii tho tI1roat t A..,nao 01 opproaalOll OIl

tholuulJ, with Ihort b.....th T Do yoo haTa "
lit 01 cougblog on lying do.n t A.harp peiIl
now and then In tho region 01 th. bout, .ho.a.
ters....,d b~"::!' U eo, our AclTJt'lel. take as:
OOC8 a doee of Tutt't\ Es:pectoranti 10llwillaoOll
be 11010 to raIoe u.. phlegm. In an hoor "pod
th. Expectorant, place ..hot Iron to tb.loet,lak.
two 01 To",. Pillil. Yoo wlU lOOn laU Into ..
pl.....,.t oleop and wilke op In th. momlng.
coogh gooe, IllDgo working /reoly; 0lllI1 breath
lilli. and tho bowelo mo,lng In ..naturalmannor.
To provent .. retorn 01 th.....:rmptomo .... the
E>:poctonmt ..veral day..
Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TYIT~§ID~llvl:~S
TUTT'S PILLS

CURE DYSPEPSIA.

T~IJ:o~IV'?Kt':.~S
TUTT'S PILLS

CURE FEVER AND A.GUE.

TUTT'S PILLS.
CURE SICK HEADA.CHE.

TYJ:l::§ov!:!b1-S
TUII'Afp.fJJ:.LS,
TYvlJ;L e!~I:-S.
TUTT'S PILLS.

mT'sRHAlii', D·YE~
GIU.Y HAlB 08 WnlRJtEaa cba.nged to .. GLOIRY
BuCK. p-"" ainale application of &his Do:. It iID..
parts .. NAtural "Dolor, act. 1Il.lt.antaneouel" &ad. 18
.. HannI Priolt "oW,. Sold lor I>ruAIato, ...
Nut b, e.wr on hCe1pt of11.
Offio., 35 Murray ~t'r New York.------- ---~~-----_..- ----------

Agents 'VlLutecl, lor the Best nud
.""",,le.t·selliu/; l'ictorinl Books un,1 Bi·

ble>. l'rice. reducell 3a per cen!. National
PuhliHhing Co.• Allunt.., G,l.

.--.:.._----

PIAN0SStool, Cover and Book. ollly $143
.to $~fi5. OrgA1ls, 13·Htops. 3.sct

1;";;;;;'~;';~.Rt!e(lfl.2 Knee Swelbt. 8tool
nt/uk. IIlAl.)' $9H ...Holiday Nev,'1lpal»er free. All..
uress Dan') F. Bt-att)". Washington, N. J.--- ~ ._---.~._ .._---- ...._-
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,:NEW ADVEI~TlSE;UENTS.·
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.N"OTl:OE.

Al\OTHER JUETIiODIST P.l.PER.-We
find the following in Thursday issue
of the Wilmington fitar: "Rev. Frank
H. Wood wil! begin Lhe publication of
au (oight page l'elil{itllls weekly at
Durhllm on the 20th (,f January, to be
clLIlec1 The ~'{~thodist .Adl:ance. The
eclitol' has tlllal}ts but lacks newspa.per
experience. However he can lenl·u.
It will be Rustlliued by au nble corps
of contributors, will nf t saek official
recognition, but will depencl for its ex
istence upon its lDerits. Price $1.50
a yellr. It bas IJur best wishes."

HEAVY HOGs.-A. corre~pondent of
the Rnldgh Obserl:er writing from
Wilkesboro, says:

I see from )'our paper some mnn, in
Sampson conoty, killed a hog- Pllp
posed to weig'u 800 p,.uuds,and seven
head to weigb 1,800 pOllnds. Thi~

couuty can beat it. I killed n bog
wbich did weigh 836 ponnds, and an
other which weighed 6:J.7 pounds. I
also killed seven head which weighecl
1,936 pounds, not incilluing the two
jnst mentioned."
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Facts About 1880.

.~ .

Items for the Local Paper.
The following suggestions made by

an exchange are as pertinent to this - The 'lUnual issue of Prof. Ticll's
locality as to any other: "We often "Wea/her Forecast8 and .American ..:l.l
bave people say'to us; 'I intoncled to mallacfor 1880." is out, and we learl1
send you a little' item for the paper that the first edition ot over 20,000
last week: mentioning what it was copies WI\S <:lltlled for within eight
about, 'but I didn't do it,' and then dllyS of its publiclLtion, and a second
offer an excuse. Or, another person larger olle Pllt to pl·esl!. It is fuller
will say, 'You ought to have been and more llpecific in its wea.ther pl'og
down to, 01' up to such, or such a nostlola.tions for 1880 th/ln formerly,
place, and see such a thing tImt hl~p- and a variety of snbjPcts of intereHt,
pened there. It would have made a such JlS plag-ues and the astronomical
good item.' We .are always gratified relations thereto, belltand snnstrokes,
at the good intentions expressed by cyclones, '"cts for foretel1iu« the
such persons, but grieved that they weathel', !:te., llre di~cusse(\. Copy
let the opportunity slip to post us on can be obtained by inclosing 20 cents
the matter in question, when they t) Thompson, Tice & Lillingston, !'it.
could have done it with so little trou- Louis, Mo. ...,.. _ ...
ble. We cannot be everywhere; and =~~~~~=~====~
while we may desire to be at acertain
place, our duty may require us some
where else. Even if we could be at
the place indicated by our kind friend
who is especially interested in the
item he mentions, oftentimes it would
not pav us to spend the time to 0'0 TH.tJ TIME OF UY FIYAL SETTLE-

'oJ hI '" ment for the 'there. But he, beingthoroug y con-
versant with the whole matter, could TAXES OF 1879 FOR FE.uItUAltY

18 one or the most attractive Dumbers that has yetwrite it out in a few minntes anc1 pel'- Is neur nt hund. and I aUt bonn.1 to hnv. boon l88ued nl thle ontortolnlog OIld edIl)1nlrpnbli•
haps do a great deal better than we the mone.\'before I cun setlle, therefore, from calion. and welllust.llls It. high ,,·putatlon. The

128 pag.. IlI'Il 611ed wllh dcllghU'll1 liter.tllre. andcould if we happened to be there. No thi~ tlny forth. none need be Hllrpri.eel if I are briSht with 80me 100 beallrul oogravlnlfO. Th.
one need fear to send us truthful tuke step" to collect by Inw, "" I hwe ,mitec.l .rtld"" oro on ovarte.y oflubjooto, to .ultall taot"",

ns Ion" 'IS I Cnn wnit. und WIlHt now protect md ....llllnleroet educated .oe1'onlltv.ted mlods ..items. Write them with a lead pen- .. well .. the moot oL'dlIlarY reeder. Our I"oce will
h . h d' t, d' m~'Il/lJf ane1 hondHwen. Don't ,1,11\)' u "ettle- pormlt. rolereoee only to. lew ot the moot note-

cil, if t at lS an les an m )"our menl llny 10nFler-rr MUST COME. worthy. "Th. Cuo olth. Rev. WIllI.m Tonoet:'
~ stvl . put your name to it so J J H 'STY Sh·ff. by Alfreton Berve)'; 1'8alt and Balt·WIDeII:' byOWu - e, . ' '. .."- , en. Godfrey A. Budaon; "St. AngWltl"., tb. A;>oatle 01

that 't~~ will blml'owt.who lt dcomif8Sth froI;U Jan. 10, 1880. , .' .• ~. ' ~~::rl~'~:::Ia~~'~~~'::~ ~~:.r.::"";:I~:'
-no lor pu Ica lOn-an , ere 18 ....diogly lot....tlog .. I. likewi.. tho .rticle ou
the least interest attached to yow' LAND SALE IIIlIfId.leo Berbert. the mother 01 Georg. Horber',

vill 1 I, bt . I.' ".1' tho "Po.t 01 1100 Templo:' Th. 6net of a ..rt.. ofI'tem, l't ,. See (ay Ig m as gOO( . . • , I 10 Bihl ', " . p.p..... entitled tho "The ChUdMo 0 I • .;
shape as we know how to put it. This I -- . glv.. ap,,'ml.e of becemlng au ullu.oal .ttrocliTe
.. d d • b d Wh ":11 1 OFFER FOIt SALE 0. unet of bLlltl coo- I.a.ure. Uro. Augll.t. B. Garrett haA an .dml...ble
lS mten e 10! every" 0 y, 0 Wl,U I .tuiniu"122 RCres, Iyiug in UllionCounty, artl.le. entllled "Bonedl. Anlm. M......v.luntary

d th first tem co on aacred Dl\1Rie. The department of fiction 18sen e I • " .• ~ .. Oil the wllters of little 12 wile creek, 11 orowded wlthgoo<1 thiog•.•nd there poelro by ~f .
mile. North of Monroe. adjoinlug Wm. C.....le L.p""l. Georg. Herbert. Bev. E. H. BI.k .
Simpson nn,1 others-about 20 UCrelJ cleared teth. AIl.Un Grlllln .te., ete' Youthflll r••<Iene will

S II d II' h d 'h be do.iHhted with tbe .torhm. "Little Hiug:M,"
- tIllt we mg ouse Itn all .. ouses. - "The Luoky l'rln•..,. .v...Wee;'.t... tho (ormeril tho
Good for cotton or COfU. Terms made eolUlueDcem~Dt of a Dew serfal. Thrre Is • \"cry
known on npphclltion. Apply to me at ..bundant mlaceUany 01 moa' eoterlainlng .n,1I0'
lL\mpton P. O. S. C. or to' B. 1". Houston l'trWltlvu .haracter. Slnslo "opl.. are only 26 cootll.

T • '4' ON • and the annual aubtlcription 13. po"·lJllhl. "ddreN.nt Mocroe. 'S. C. S. A.. HOBINS ',. Franlr wile', pllbllshlnll Hou.., 5.1. and 61 Pork
,I Dec, 19, 1879.- 27-4t - ---. . 1'1""•• N•• Y.rk. ." .'_.

-- , . .'

M.\l~E matters have become some
whnt settled since our last isssue.
The LE'gislature was organized on
Wednesday la~t by the election of
Democratic or Greenbnck officel's-,
the Republicaus generally abstailling

The first day of the year ancl of trom Fll·ticipating in the proceedings.
April will fall on Thursday; the ~th After the Legislature was organized,
of July comes on Sun.day, and Christ- Gov Gnrcelon submitted lln opinion
mas on Saturday. It 18 leap year, ~nd of the Supreme COllrt. in rp.gard to thE'
February has 29 clays, and as the girls contested seats anel naked thllt bocly
will then be privilegecl to go courting, to decide the ciue~tion of the title fair
they will have the opportunity to c10 I~' and fully.
plenty of it, as the almanac-maker
was considerate enough to put nve
Sundays in the month of February.
Easter comes within a week of as ear
ly as it ever came--on the 28th day
of March. The yeur 1880 will have
si'l: eclipses-fow' of the sun and two
of the moon, but only one of them will
be visible here, namely, the sixth,
which is a partial eclipse of the sun on
the last day. of the year, very ea.rly in
the morning. A very unusual thing
about these eclipses is that three of
them occur in December--a circum
Btance that will not again occur in
many years. A total eclipse of the
sun on January 11 will be wholly vii
ible in California, and pllrtially in Mis
SOUl-L Both eclipses of the moon will
be total, but invisible in North Amer
ica. About the middle of 1880, Win
neck's comet will make its appearance
in the heavens after an absence of five
years anel seven months. The moon
will be the ruling planet of 1880, and
the year will be generally more humid
than cold-thnt is. tbe almanac says
so. 'I'he yeal' 1880, of course, goes
out on Fliday.
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STOOl: LAw EI.lx:mol'f.-The election
on the Stock. Law question for Mon
roe township will be held on Thursday
the 5th, of Fabllary. M:688IB. Jackson
Chaney, E. A. Armfield, DS!ling
Broom and G. W. Flow are appomted
Managers, and Abel Helms Esq.,
Register.

WE TAltE pleallure in callin~ atten
tion to the notice of school near Marviu
Church. The teacher hus had long
and successful experience, The com
munity is noted for high-toued mor
ality. pro~ressive, public spirit and
freedolD from temptations to vice.
'\\'e are authorized to state that no
one will be refused admittance on ac
count of inrbility to pay tuition, and
young men of good habits, who are
willing to work for an education can
be accommodated by applying to Mr.
Squires.

ExTENDING THEIB F ACILITIl!8.-The
Dental instruments and office fllrni
ture belonging to the late Dr. Bo. S.
Traywick were purchased at auction
on last Monday by Messrs. Traywick
&;lStepheusoD. These gentlemen need·
ing more room, moved 8 few days ago
into a larger room in that part of
Stewart's brick buildinf{ recently oc
cupied by Barney Williams.

LIVES AT Hom:.-Capt. L. M. Secrest,
our County Surveyor, reports that a
ladv of the mature age of 84 'years
lives in Sandy Ridge township, within
eight miles of town, who has ne,:er
been in Monroe, nor ever saw the 111-
terior of a Court House. .

Another lady of 63 years, in same
townshlp, has during the past season
picked 5,000 ponnds of seed cotton.

Another Dark Dee(l Discovered.
It was noised about town one day

this week that foul play was suspected
to attach to a certllin locality in the
southwestern suburbl'. The upturned
face of a child floatingnpon the placid
,vaters of an unused well bad been re-
vealed to the astonished vision of one

A NEGRO named Harris Crow has who had given a cusulli glance into
been arrested and placed in Lancas- its deptbs; and forthwith the sh<>eldng
ter jail says the Ledger, who confesses <1iscoYery was made known to tlJe
that he set fire to the bam of Mr. D. heads of ju~tice-ewn-hande,l, retri
C. Wolfe of Pleasant Valley on tbe blltive justice--that this avenging
night of th!: 28th ult. At that time NemEsis wlgbt ferret ont and punish
about 450 boshels ()f corn, 4,000 bun- the perpetrator of a foul and unnatu
dies of fodder and a lot of farming- 11':1.1 murder! Yes a mystel'y was about
implements were aldo cOllsuUled.- I to be uneartbel1 thut crie<1 for blood!
The stock, consisting of several horses The inbuman "red-handed murderer"
and mules were resclled, except one IlIld been at work and must be found!
mule which perised in the flames.- There should be no escape of the guil
The loss is estimated at about $1,500 ty from the Damoclean sword that
-no insurance. bung suspended over tbem! Accord-

Iingly, the necessary ropell, ladclers,
REV. T. W. KENDALL bas opened ont etc., for descending into the w.ell, to

in the store opposite A. H. Crowell & gether with the necessary asslstnnce
Son, a large stock of general merchan- w~re got in readiness and the p~r~y
dise, includinf{ dry Roods and cloth- WIth bowed heads! and stel'n, ngld
ing, boots and shoes, hardware, gro- countenances, as sllently.as a funeral
ceries, fancy goods, notions, confec- procession, tool.. up tbe IlDe of march
tions, fruits, etc. Mr. Kendall having for the ~cene ?f death-of murder.
a successful experience of many years By the time thiS party reacbed the
in the mercantile business, will no spot the report had become general,
doubt meet with prosperous sales i!l and quite. a number h~d J?1'aceded
our midst. We bespeak for his busI- them to witness and asslst lD mak
ness tact and energy a llU'ge and prof- ing the disinterrment and in get
itable trade. tiog the corpse in leadiness for the

coroner's invest~ationl--to give aid
io clearing the road for the sword
of justice! Grave officials looked
graver than ever, and wagged their
h"ads solemnly. It looked bad-blue.
Evidently a case iuvolving a terrific
scaildal-=-a case, the- details of which
would (,au~e a vibration of horror
through the vel'y inner life of society
was about to be laid bare! Two or
three of the in~pectors-wi~e, experi
enced, crafty experts-upon holdin~

their noses over this watery catacomb
drew back iu disgusted horror! "The
stench, the foul stench, the rank com
pound of villainous swell" which ex·
tended far and wide about the vicini-

OUR ComlTY OUT OF DEllT.-We are ty aud which several "just then come
glad to be able to state that Union t<> think about" had pervaded tbe at
county is now out ofdebt,l\Ir A. F Ste- mosphere for several days, was ex
vens, R R Ag't for this county, havin g plained in what was bllidly pronounc
on the 3lBt of December, 1879, paid ed to come from the decomposed body
out on the R. R. Bonds something of tbe infant in the well. Poor child!
over $9,830. This would leave only What a tale the little innocent could
about $2,000 due on this debt, and unfold were it gifted with the power
the agent has the money already on of speech! Its tiny throat clutched
hand to payout as soon as the Bonds by the marderous hand of a demon
are sent iu. This debt being off our mother, or compressed by the iron
hands will l'educe the taxes of this hand of a fiendish father! What man
county nearly one-half, the taxes levi- ner of man or woman could this hid
ed last year amountin~ to $32,101,57 eous mouster of cruelty be? _
and $14,717,39 of this being for the But to the details: The resnrrec.
payment of tbis R. h. debt. tion of the corpse being tbe thing in

order, Il. courag-eous son of Ham was
COMMITTED.-Laywer Horn, (cord,) selected as operator. Pulling himself

a youthful candidate for the gallows, together for a 6upreille effuI·t, alld
was committed to jail on last Tues- 'bunchilJg bis uel'vous systtim," he,
pay by 'Squire McCauley on a charl{e with ~ courage whicb is. dcsprving of
of larceny, baviug- entered the hon~b tbe hlghl"st mp.ed of prall"', resolutely
of Mr. G. W. Redfearn, while tba falo- . deeeended into tile depths of thlS
ily were out and stolen lL pockbL-buok Coul tomb of the innocent, and pre
tberefrom. ' pared to collect the remaillll and give

This precocious louth is brothe.r of the ord~r to "haul away." . A~ove is
the notorious thie who bnrgllll"lZed the curlOus, • dpe~taut, l!1dlgnaut
the dwelling of Mr. M. P. Leak of thro.n~. bU1?1mg wlth. an~ety and
'Wadesboro, and whose numerous Ilwaltlng thiS command wlth bated
thefts led to his capture in Charlotte, breath.. But lo! What lS the Muse
N. C. some time since. of this jocular utterance which comes

IIp out of the depths of tbe well?
Could this man be so devoid of a sense

. VICK'S F'LoRALGUlDE.-Of the many of kinoly feeling for a fellow· being
Guides and Seed and Plant Catal~lJes who had come to such a horrible 'lnd
sent out by our Seedsmen and Nur- untimely end, that he could, in the
serymen, and that are doing so much very presence of awful King Death
to inform the people and beautify and indnlge in a jest? ,Sllcb uncivil.zed
eurich our country, none are eo heartlessnessl Inhuman act! A sec
beautiful, none 80 instructive as Vick's ond chuckle confirmed that their ears
Floral Guide. " Its papel' is tbe had not deceived tbem,-.and when a
choicest, its illustrations handsome. grinning Cufftie appeared upon terra
and given by the hundred. while its firma and deposited before their as.
Colored PIlLte is a gem. This 'work, tonised gaze a remnant olthe rewains
although costing but five cents, hi of a luckless rabbit. they were con.
handsome enoogh for a Gin Book, or vinced also-at least sullle of them
a place on the parlor table., Pub- were convinced-that their ilUllf.<ina
lished by J AUES ,VlCK, . ,Rochester, live faculties are sometimes del'ep-
N. Y. . ',". , ' . .'. __ . ",,' tive;-and the IIlmost "unlJearable CoTTON SALES for the past week, 264

odor" whioh was "iirst I&bh .rrtl,I" \\81 bales. Prices have been a little btl~
. '_".. Cllr-load ofMolasses' ..~, tbton "endured," then "'pitied," then ter. HighE'st price for best during

In kegsund bnrrels,justrcceived by A. H. • embraood"-and the crowd, to a man the week, 12 1-2 ~ents-best for to-
. CROWELL &: SON... -- ,8Janl0,18, up and left th(o place. ,', " day, 121 cents.
- •••• _ ••••••••, •••••• "";';.".~.::~. '.; • '. - .. ~ .. I • __ 1.-.~1.:'- ._- - \ f' -;:' _". t.,,·.1 ..
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",' .... 'l'.,:' - -. ,~. Varlooa and all AbOut. : .• illt otLettera ..$ :~~ .t<~ EDITORIAL :NOTES.~a .'; " ..... Dr.TUTT'S :.;.' '1 NEW ADVERTISEM.ENTS. t '1" A Oard. ~~:.
,'Ut~t ~1tqalttf From a p;i"f&t.eWter we lsam that Remai

ni
nginthepoG-01liciaUlon-. ~.J.B. Boarrr the ~t for RAIL.ROAD MIL.L..S' ~__. _.<"~•.~ __.•~~ __.~ .

. .-~ ~--. + ~v~~·~~~~:Si:e;.~th~NwiJt~BBeIk.lku:ATrini~CoUlli8>baagc:.eearnB6UYto ,Expectorant( _~~_~" .~.-"O_.__ .~." •.~ _.,_~;;:.' .:;...; .•..

. , Bivens, Nol'lDAD Carr, C F Chappel, work to eoUeet the $7.000 for Trinity's S N U F F :-1-' '
v....;;.;;... 11 0. Batllil1aw' laiL10 1880.' :- MmrL Winchester "MorgaD, D DOole", W E Da'ris,Jue. Da9611OD, debt which the Conference has re- IN 2DCTe. AND SI BOTTLE8. ,.. ' ,-.....-, , .. ' , 1ri1J attach a saw mill to their ED£ine .. oIm L Gri4iD, J H

. • in a few weeks. ),.' :-", .... ,': .. =Gi~:R'~elms, Jue Bouse, solYed shall be paid this.:rear. To this
ll' WE regi'et to J8i.n1 thaiHr~ ;:: _ We learh that the small Riain Frank Mills, Lou Medlin, ROOt Bam- end he~ "the Supermtendenta of
S: Secrest; lost~t.nrcbem. ht-~ in this IlO1Ult11ook quite prom- say, Robt L Stone, Edwin Fripp, Jas the 9anous Sabbath 8Choola to set
~~~=~.OD. .'c.-.c, ! mg . ising. c' ~ ..-. ' ,.... .. ::. >; ~"' : :" H Talley. ,H. J. Wolfe P. M... apart one Sabbath in eaeh month

• '.:... Some one ~ped a leUe 10 '/ . : _,.' when all the teachers and sch~lars
)JaBlIIJlD, In Bandv Ridge Town- the Post-office at this place addre8lied MoJl.l"oe Produce Market shall be called upon to lnBke CO.ll~~U-

ship. on tae 18th Deerr, by Bev. B. T. to Miss H. L. Fisher at Pineville. but - ' • . tions for the College. Mull1plied
~;~tep~D80Hno'~'• W:.. :, L B.lyth.. e .and neglected to attacl1 the n6Ce8lllU")' 3-c (Btpot:t~=~~a-::~~ penny collections work grand ~esul~

11. ....... "_ . stamp. . Henee. it does not go. '. , d:e.) e ,_ but eQded to the penDy collectlon.a m
C th 8th • t ' . , .' this case, will be the larger coDtribu-In Polkton, N. ., on e 1DS ., ..::.. Bev W H Bobbltt.s family left Jan. 10, 1880.-Flo~ from wagons tiODS of those who are more able to

by J. G. Branch, Esq., Mr. Ed. Mar- on last Tuesday for thtllr new home at $3.9011$400; Corn 10 demand at contribute." Theil too, ask the good
tin and Miss Sallie Sibley. ....,' in Greens.ooro. Miss Ella ~field 75 cts; Meal at 80 ete; .Westlrn Methodist wowen of the Slate to or

"; - I •••. accompanled .them, and, will enter Bacon . from :' stores, . at 81a9 cts; ganize aid societies to solicit contribu
;NcmCE.-AlI the merchants and as a student m GreellsbOro Female Lard from. stores, at 121 . cents; tions and raise fonds, as well liS im.

others interested in the welfare of College. . . - - ,. Beef from w&g?ns 3la4l eta, by the prove themselves, "by such conrse of
Monroe lU'e earnestly reques¥ to _ Mr Wesley Clyburn left last quarter; butter, m demand at 12a15cts readings and rehearsals as tbey may
meet at th.e Court-house at 7 0 clock Tuesday nigbt for Philadelphia, where Chickens, at12a15 cts; Beeswax. at ,18 fiDel entertainin~ and profitable, or by
Monday ntgh~nut, to~e some s~hs he will remain a few weeks, prepe:ra- cta; 'l'all?W 6l cts; Feathers, . live selectin« at least o.ne member to
towardssecurmg areduotioD of frrog t tory to his Spring labors as traveling Geese pnme, at 35 cta; Drv HIdes, read an essay or dehver an addreas at
charges to this place. ,KEllCB.Ll.T&. salesman forlthat old and popular firm, 12 ct-s; Green Hides 4§ cts;Wool, tub- each regular :neeting of the Society."

Hess, Rogers &; Chambers. . . washed, 30 cents: WOl..~unwashed, 20 Mr.,Bobbitt on application will furnisb
Th Co ty Co • 'oners met cts; Eggs, at 121 cLB; Oats 40a42 copy of a constitution for such socie-

• - . e un mmlSSl h' cts; Wheat ,at $1.50;, Sweet po· ties, and the setretary of each is to
ln Be8Seilin on Inat M~ddalr~r~)U:h~ '::1: tatoes at 60a65 cents; Peas60a65 cts; forward to bim at Ralei~h N. C. ,.the
ror:ce ~r:a::I~::h~y~aims,with- Pork 6 cta. na~es of al! its mem~ers, to be record-

t ial' to t. So we omit a ed m a regtster prOVided by the two
ou spec m res Died. Literary Societil s of Trinity College,
general report. . . which register shall be preserved by

- The town lots advertised by Mrs. At the residence of Mr. B. F. Hous· these societies as a plt'asing and ptlr-
F. D. Gay, for public sale on last Mon- ton, in this place, on the 4th inst., of petual memento of the generous work
day were not "put up."-Hence they typboid fever, Miss Lizzie J., daughter of North Carolina ladies in behalf of
are still on the market, and can be of Mr. J. M. and Mrs. S. E. Price, of SIlIltified edueati"n."
bad by private sale by application to Sandy Ridge Township; age.d .18 y'rs. .
Mrs. Gay. Miss Price had been a pupliln Mon- THE condition of I Italy 1 now is

d " b roe High School, during- the past ses-
- Careless husban s can now e sion, and was prenaring to return to sad. The har,"e~t was altogetber de-

detected in their provoking neglect in her father's to spend the holiday va· eficint; the Indian COl n on which a
one respect. The new rule of the post- cation, when she became sick, and in large part of tbe population lDainly
office department requires all letters a few days--some ten or twelve-was
to be stamped with the date of their called to her home above. She was a depend for food, was almost a total
reception. When a husband carries consistent member of the Methodist failure; the potnloes are dist-ased and
a letter fer his wife in his pocket a h h ..... I Ch I d a very bad and· denr', the chestnuts,week. the old excuse iu re!!ard to the c nrc ,at H es ey ape, an was
delay of t.hemails.doesnlitwork._favoriteamongberfriends and ac- which is the chief staple of food in tbe

oual'ntnnces many of whom gathered hilly districts, were a poor crop,' andSome other excuse must be lDvented. "" .. ,
at the old burying ground, near Jno. now comes winter, unusually earl)'
H Wincbester's residence on last Mon- and nusually severe, preventin,::' all
dlly evenin~, to tenderly, yet regret- outside work. At Facuzll. tbere have
fully layaway the remains of her who been bread riots and the military had
was so much beloved by them. Yet, to be called out. At' Rllvenna the
"they mourn not as those who have bakers' 6hops have been sacked by
no hope." bungry peasants; at Se!mide like

In tcis place, on the 8th inst., after ~enes have occurred, and lD t~e ~rov
b • f '11 f I be t 48 hour" 'mces the people are clnmonn.. for

Ja ne L
l

ness °te°
n

y a f Uw COwen" hread and emploYluent. In, Rome
ames llCas, s p·son 0 , th b fb' h

J . d 17 Bilious colic was e ntl~ er 0 eggars IS very muc
T., age y~nrs. . on the lUcrea.0e.

the cause of hiS sudden demise.

In Mouroe township, on the 4th
inst., oftY[.hoid fever, after an illness
of 35 dllyS, Eliza J Secrest, daughtE'r
of lIilas S. and S C Secrest.
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TESTIMONIALS OF CURES.

'.

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.'
f:iBTEN APIo""D NII'Io"ll: YEARS AMONG TRB COHANt'B1:9 AND .

APAC1J.&S,. .A neat ,'olume of 800 DAReII. belo... .
eimplo 8taLemt.,>nt or the horriblo faetaCoDnected
l\1tb tho sad m3MaCl'e or ~ helpless ramuJ'J and tho
cnptlTR:J'. tortured and ultfmate escape 01 Its two
6urvJvtOg members. For sale bJ' our aaents &ez1o'
erally. IJrtco. fLoo. I

Ttle Incl<lents or the -""'!c brIel17 lIlIIIlItOd .....
dlstributetI. bJ :agents,. FR.XB or (;,[l:u'J",'"8.

Afr. Ea.~tulD.n. belnlr al.moSt constaDtl1 at Ule West"
m~'t1111 aathcrlDIt and curing tho materialsor wblcb.
we med.lcJne is eomJl9S64. tbe sole busln_ mao.age.
meat devolves upOn Dr. JohnsoD.. and tile remedl ha.l
heeD caUed. and I.i EDO"""

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles • • • I 11.00
PrIce of llma1l Bottl81 • • .00

Road tho volUDtu7 testimonials or J)f'1'lJODS who have
boou cured by <be llS& or Dr. Clark JO!lDSOll'. 1D<IIan
m-SIruPIn lOuroWD etciDll;f.

Liver Complaint.
BUFFALO FOnD, RANDOLPH co., N. C.

DllIIr Sir-Thill is to certify that I had the
Liver Complaint for fifteen years. and WQll
cured by the use of YOllr INDIAN l'lLOOD
SYRUP. I can recommend it highly. .

MllS F COWA.RD.

General Debility.
• . r
. . ;. . ZION. YADKIl( 00., N. O.

Dear Sir-My wife was troubled with Gcn-
eml Debility for some time. I procured
some of your bDlAN BLOOD SYRI11', a short
'!Tisl of which re5tt>red her to perfect health
lind strength. STEPHEN DENNY.

Xidney Disease.
CRBUO GoRDO. COLUloIBtlS Co.• N. C.

Dear Sir-I am pleased to etate that yoor
reliable Indil\ll Blood SYlUP h~. cored me ot
Kidney Disease lind Gl'lI.vel. Heretefore I
hnve Dever found ita eqUlll

DHNANEE .

Recommends it to All.
WAXIt l!-oUST COLLEGE WAJtE co., N. C.
Dellr S r-I haye used yonr bDIAN BLOOD

SnuIP, wbloh I purchased from yoor Agent,
"nd thiok it is a serdceable medicine. Its
effect on the Liver, Blood and in other ways
I hn\"e bad occasion to use. have beell; fully
up to the chims of its Agent, Qnd I cheer..
fully recommend it to the }}'J~le of this vi-
cinity. E E G , Mngistmte.

Diseases of the Stomach.
PIllEWAY FElIllv. COLtrnBtlIlCO~ N. C.

Dear Sir- I bave nsed yoor excellent In·
dian Blood SJ'l11P for disease of the 8toDllleh
with which I was severely aOOeted, and a fair
trial bas cored me, GEO. GORE .

For Biliousness.
LAt1IIEL HILL, R!;C!D[OND CO. , N. C,

Denr Sir-I have been troubled with BU
ionsness and Indigestion, and could find no
relief IlDtil I tried your Indian Blood Syrup.
'l'he core WIlS DIlU'\"elons. Let me suggest II.
trial of it to those lIfIIicted as I was.

',.: ';' "JWSNEAD.

- .A. Valuable Medicine,
,. . LAI1lIEL 1IILL, N. C.

Dear Sir-After- the use of YOIlr Indian
Blood Syrup. whereby I baTe heell; greatly
benefitted my only regret is that I did not .
know of it before. I proncunce it a vallll\ble
medicine. "..... ", ' A SMITH.

.":;j:, :-... ..:~; ~1i..:

. -:-. • c••' .';'t. ,..,~.: .l~."" " •.•:. ...~\! .. lf .••.. 'r ... !·.oc: _" ,..

.... Remedy for Rheumatism.' ., .

.~. '.. . .;., VElIT's CmmOItEll: Co~ N. C. '
Dear Sir:':""1 was aftlicte<1 with Rheruna.

tisw, ,PaiDa in my Shouldel1I llDd Side,
Weakness and Heudache, and procured
some of your Indian Blood SyruP. a short
trial of wbich, c(j,,!,pletely cured me. ... ft
.•X<.!, .~.. . ELIJA J LENDERMAN.•. ,~\!., ';:!
.. 'f .~::1:'~ ...... ':JJr: ..........~.. ..-... .,

:' : \::' :Moss NECK, ROBESON Co., N. C.' •
. D6lI.r Sir:-I Wl18 badly lIfIIicted and am' .

glad to testify that your Indiai:r. Dlood Syrop
cured me, when "."ry other medicina fail-
ed. . . .- .. "".. " ...,

'. "..... ...~ .:..:'., -,i J M:cABTIluB.·'
-::--'

.'

. ,

--

JO= l'..... fovllo:roIDd GIrloII
y~ aDd Old rI A !lEW lIf.

VllNTlO.ll JDII; pUontod for tltemo
forR.",etll<ll

FrM and Ilcroll Sawlog. TnrnInlr,
DorlDg. DrllIJDc,OriDdiDB, P<>!\JIhlu&-,
8cno... Cuttltti. Prlce III to tI5O.

SaDd8eeDtoforlOO-. "'
Il'BBAIK BBOWli. Lowlll, ...

'.

CIIA:s'GE OF SCIIEDt"LE.

which I recommcn(l to be excellent for the
cure of snch ,lisea.'Otls a!i th~~'are prepared for.
First. Is" L1!\nlE~TEX.CLt:~I'ELYFOR
~'rOCK;"nd it will

EXI,ARGE:llENT OF THE GLANDS
OF THE NECK, STIFF JOINTS,
WOlJNDS. BRUISES, SORES,
RHEDIATISM, A....D SWEE::-''Y.

Certainly Cure
'SpaYiu. Rin~bone. Splint:

Fistula, I-Iard..n1ed
T'I.~IJ.OI"S, ,

Carolina Central Ry Co.

Second. is a LIXDiIEN'r EXCLtTSIVELY
FOR 'l'HE EYE OF 8'1'0<';K. being a grQl\t
r~mel1)' for \I'""I, ur InlLullell E)·es.

Third. ill a LIXTh.lEN'l' thut is good for
~rn1) or B~l1St, for the curt} of \\rollnd::;, Sores
Oruck•• Sprniu8, IlI\d RheuUlllti.lll.· It i. al
so lin excellent remedy for Burus, ,Sore
Throat lIud ~ick ~tomllch.

I Cl\U protillM lllllillfllCtOry proof to Ibe olli
cncr of lIny of the"c ~emedies. Tr)" them.
tlnd von will buv agaJ\'.

• • . J.B. ASHCRAFT,
. Yeterinllry Surgeou,

ResideWle -1 miles enst of MOJll"oe. on the
Wadesboro ROlld. octl5,19tl

ON AND AF'I'ER TRIS DATE. THEFOL
• lowing schednle will be openlted Oil; this

F~Ii1wl\Y:

~
w" ,"·'0- - - ~.~... , ._-~ ". -- ...
•- '~. .

. .

OFFICIil GENERAL SUPElIDITE..'mENT, }

Wilmington. MAy 18, 1879.

.:rhe, Carrollton~':'
Baltimore. Light and German btl'eels

.. 'BALTIMORE, ~m..

GOING E.AST.
Leave Charlotte at 5:30 A H
Arrive at Monroe 7:50 A M
Tuesilays Thurs<Inys and Saturdays.

GOING WEST.
Arrive at Monroe 1:40 P M
Arrive at Charlotte.. .. 4:20 P M
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays.

. V. Q. JOHNSON
General Suoerintendent

The Largest, most modem llnd best fur
nished ftrst"ClaSll Hotel in the city. $4. $3.
aud $2.50 per day, according to location, and
size of rooms. Special lI1T8ngements for
hoard by the month from UO upWlITd accord
ing to accommodation reqnired.
.. Allliues of city passeDger cam pass the

doors. T. W. COLEMAN. M.uiAGBJl.
. July 5, 1879. ,.... ,'. 1103. 8m
, .. ,;:.!. :~...... ~. ~.. .

.,; ;.:11: :,--

IS UNEQUAUED

H, T. HELMBOL0,
Druggist and Chemist, ,

PhUadelphll1, Pa•
I

Or Six Bottles for $5.

CAUTION{. J 1

Invigorates the Stomach,

'.

'. .

Dy nny remed)' kuo\\"O. It l'l'fCllCrlbedb)' tile mo.t
eminent phyal~luns tlll o\'ur the world. in

RHEU:\UTIS:\I,
Sl'ER:\IATOllllH<EA..

NEUHALGU,
:NERVO USNESS,

DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,

CONSTIPATIO:N,
ACHES and PAINS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COaIPLAINT.
:NERVOUS DEBILITY,

EPILEPSY,
HEAD TROUBLES.

PARALYSIS.
GENERAL III HEALTH

SPINAL DISE.~SES,

:SOIA.TWA,
DEAFXESS,

DECLINE,
LUMBAGO,

CATARRH,
NERVOUS COl\IPL'TS

FEl\IA.I..E COMPLAINTS.

Reoda.he, PaiD iD tho Bllould.... Congh, Dlzzl·
DO&!l, Sour StODlach. Bruptiou8, Bad Tuto in tbe
MOlltb. Palpltatton ottheaeart.PAiD ID the rel:lou
of tbe Klolneys. an,t. thou....d othor palDlU1symp
toms. ore the otnll,rlng of nYlpepilla

PRICE $ I PER BOTTLE,

PASSENGER, MAIL & EXPRESS:

{

Lrave Wilmington nt......7: P. M
No.1. Arrive at Monroe at.••.. 6:25 A. M

.. .. Chnrlotte lit.. ..8:20 A. M

{

LCll.Ve Charlotte at 8:25 P. ],I
•-d II 1'- t'· to id LI ~- 10 d Kld INo.2. Arrive at ?oIonroe, at 9:56 P :r.r

A.LI R USU K.~ ,uCt rp vcr. ,guwc •aD· ,t " '''il . t 9':'-' A MD.yS In healthy octloD.ln cl.....lng tbe blood or aU " nung OU. •.•. .uv
impurities. and impartiDlt De.. lifo aDd vigor to tbo Will not leave Wilmington or Chnrlotte
whole ·Tetem., S turd

AalDgle trlnl wUl1>o quite .11lI1c1fl11t to eODvl.Dee on 11 IlYs.
tbe most healtallng "rite valUable remedial qua?!. Close conncctioll$ made at Hnmlet with
II... lW.eigh &: Augusta Air Line Rail_y.

LOCAL FREIGHT & ACCOl\IMO
DATION.

Delivered to aD)" an)" lldl1rMll'roe from 01>eerYa·
tlou.

"PAtieDta" may cODinU b)" letter.....Ivl.Dg the
ltaDle attontlOD so by calling.

Compet.Dt Phyalclltlt. attend to correopoDdenla. -..---- _
Aliletto"" ahould 1>01<1_ to .

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

.HEL1IROLD'S ,BUCHU

WITH SA W ,llANDRlLS.

Lands'. Posted..

A. T. LArrTA,

=STE ..i.\..2\f-

ENGINES,
POllTABLE &. RTATIOXARY

Gearin~ and Castin~s of all Kinds.
CANE MILLS.

CLEGG'S ,PAT'T EVAPORATORS

COLD fc,SILVER

THE UNDERSIGNED CITIZENS OF
Sandy R,dge Township, hereby forbid

"U persoI18 to huut or fish on their lands or See that the private Proprietaly Stamp
to ptI88 tbrough them except by the estab-
lished roads, or in any way trespass thereon. < : is on each Bottle. .." \ ; i
as the law will be enforced in all cases. . " .. ~ •.. t :": +.fl-~. '....~. .. .
WM MclLWAINE, G w.JIOWm, .' ;, ... ' .,.
MARTHA WE!.VER, J B ~QUI1lES. :'. I . •• :..; , .. ' . ; .,~ f .
W A WATSON, . W M PARKS, .~<_.,,:. v •. :." ,.'. .." ." :'.

CC?ooIcILWAlNE... , .. JJRONE._ ,.'. .•. J.""'•. ,.'" "1 .
L KRONE... - . T J EZZELL'

j
.. " . . ,_

. Janlll\rY3rd,I880., n028 ;> ......,.n I f:J0~. EVERY WHERE.
- -_.. . - -- -~- - .. _- - - ..-----..--......,

H AF; ON SALE IN MR JNO. C. BLAKE
ney'" store iu ~Iouroe, Dibl~N. HbllOri£S

of thu Wor1l1twd "(j. S., HJ'lIIn Books. Life
ot Lee and J'lukson. COIDmentary of the New
TeEJtlUuent and other reI gious Books. Auy
book not Oil; hantl will be supplied on short
uotice, whell ordered. Mllps, ChllJ;ta, nnd
StatioJ\l\ry PlIckageil. A MAGIC LA:STEUN
witb 100 views. in good order. for hl\lf the
origilJQl cost. DUTTON'S VEGETABLE
DISCOVERY·-an excelle:!:t medieiue. 'fry it.

..prl.'79 11

NOVEL AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
in Sign-Writing, Urnlll1lented and illus.

trative SIGNS in W,ld. sUver, or auy dlli'ired
shade of brouze or paint furnished at a small
price. Models lind letters llocurotely cut of
8tmw board furniRhed those who desire to do
their own painting, at a nominal cost. lut.y
d....ired style or size of letters furnished in
alphllbets at from 700ts to $1 50 per lett of
lettel'S, according to size. Fire Screens witb
beautiful scenes in oU. Mosaic gilt border,
furnish,d at $5. Sati8f"ction jIllamnteed
and given in every instance, before paym8nt
is received. Call on lit Enqmrer office or
address "Box 90, Care Enquirer, Monroe.

. '.. -. ~ ;.

BI,hl)" recommellde4
to the public Illr atl dlo
eaeea~a.lrllll'acertatn
aDd .llIctout TOlllZC,
especl.Uy 10 Z..d'g....
tI..... »"_»0".''',
J"J.'eNnUlet''''- Fe..
tier., Want Of A JJ ...
p,,'UoJ Lo... ...f
Stre,,"n, Laelr 07
En~, ae. It ell·
rtchel the blood,
strengthens the mu..
cJes~aDd lPv" ne" ur•
to tue Denes. To the
.ged, ledles. and chll.
dren retjulrtnl' reCllP..llr.
atlou, thll vatuabll
re",",,)" can DOl. be too
highly recommended.
~'eel.''''••ella...,..
on the dlaestSve or....uL
A. -Pll>tlnfU1 berore
meals WIn remove all
dy.pepllc IYlDPlOlDL

TRY IT•.

Sold by all Druggllts;

T1IE BROil ClIEIIC!LCD.
SALTIMORE, Md.

IRON BITTERS,
ASure Appellzer.

IRON BITI'ERS,
A GreatTonIc.

IRON BITTERS,' .
For !HUeat. F8JUJu,.

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES,

SOAPS AND PERFUMERIES II
lind lit his slor" e"n he lonnd lIlllUy tillle al.
most lIny nrhele in his lioe of bu.~jnellll t1lJlt
is needell by the people. He bn)'s for e'lSh
lives economically-hns but few e~peose•.
llIld clln. therefore. afforll to sell Itt

Our nim is to furnish BESTGOODS lit LOW
EST PRICES. When iu need of UJlY nrticlE'
in the Drug line-no mnttel' hOlY swall-be
lI11re to ollllat tbe Peoplc's Drr:~ Btorn.

JJ:iij- PhysiciDns prescription.~ roreflllly'\lld
accumtely compouude(l any hOllr of the i1a~'
or night.

A.gents Wanted. for the Best lind
Fastest-aelliDg Pictorial Books llnd Bi

bles, Prices reduced 33 per cent. National
Publishing 00.• AtlnlIta, Ga. : ..... ~. :'

-------_.__._~...

S1V!C~L~EDURHAM

TOBACCO
ON,SO Days ,Trial!':
w. wtllleDd our E1oclro-Vollalo Bolta and othor
E1eolrlc Al'pllJlDcee "pou trial, for 30 d.y. to thoee
eUll"er1Dg from N.....ou. Dobll1ty. Rlteumallsm. PI
rOlyslo. or aDy dIeeaeee of the Liveror KldD.ye. aDd
many other d1aea8es. A lure cure guaranteed. or
Dopay. acldreea'Tollalo Belt Co.• Karmali MIch.

I s CONhTA~TLY ADDINGt'RE!'lH SUP.
pli..... to hii cltrefnlly selectet! stock of

iDrugs,
I Chern cals,
. .Medicines,

,Paints, Oils, :::E30:I:LE~S
Dye-Stuffs,

-AJ-'D------1----_.- Hall's 3elf-Fel3ding
Fancy Goods. COTTON GINS,

Centennial Power'
COTTON PRESSES.

SA,y ~IILLS,

Screw and Ratchet
HEAD BLOCKS.

Wheat and Corn
MILLS,

Turbine
WATER WBEELS,

SAWS Of ALL SIZES,

.{ ...":'" ,.,'.'

MASON &; HAMLIN.

•'. t • ... to,". 't

It is false economy to buy a cheap Organ
when a few dollara more willget the

incomparable & always relia.ble

IRON BmERS,
..L Coapllta s".ItflJ&eur.

SOUTHERN WHOLESALE DEPOT -
For the more .0nTellJODUUpplyorBouthem trade IRON BITTERS; .

a Southant Wholeeale Depot b.. beeD ..t.bU.be,lat AVAlubl. Kodlclo•.
SAYlJ1nu. Ga.• !%om which Dealers. Churchea. and _
TOlICh.... aDd tI,e retail trade can 1>0 lupplled at N. IRON BmERSY.. aDd Booton toctor:r ratel. For m...trated cala.
0Su... price IIllla. aad flllllD!ormatlou, 1l<1dr""" , .

.. • 1 lfolBald.u •••".....

Land for Sale~

Wanted.. ". 0 •

Sherman & Co., Marshall. Mich., WBnt an
agent in this county at once, at II saLuy of
$100 per month and expenses ptlid. For rnn
particulnrs address as above. ,7-23. Iy.

A· ·S·A.GENTFORTHEOWNERSIIUuiE
by offer for we the tract of land upon

which Dr. J. F. Lee :resided, lying some
eight mUes South.west of Monroe. The
tract contains 120 acres more or I...... of which
about 30 acres is oleared,-bablnce in woods.
There is a dwelliDlJ Bond necee8llrY out hou8es
I\lld .. l(ood well of water. Terms made
known on application. '. .
• L •• H. J. WOLFE, Agent .

JI\ll. 2nd,1880 , 7-28,tf.
=' ~

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAV ANNAB,GEORGIA

. Manur..t........ Whol....oAS.Dts.
morl IDoS1.3m

••<. ! ..~, .........' ...

A }t'llet Worth Knowing.

M. Monclar. a noted agriculturiot in
"France. has suggested a singolar plan

for flavoring meat. He imagines that
'. by feeding cattle, sheep, pig8, and
'poultry in a particular way, or rather
:by flavoring their food in various ways,
their flesh may be rendered much
more agreeable to the palate than it
often is; and there can be no doubt
that he is substantially right. ,Thus.
for instance, one can assert as the re
sult of personal experience, that pouI-
ry which has been fa.ttened upon food

containing a slight admixture of chop
ped truffles are far better eating than
those chickens which have been stuff.
ed or larded with trnfiles aft~r they
are killed. It is only natural that
such should be the case, for the flavor

~ ........ ~ ..
.,
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• ,'.As consi~erab1e .intA;.t:.~t .s ....l
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ber"-can b,. pro,luced : eqllally a" IDlId.. til have s· v ·ml (hff"rent lllst!';;............. .y. '" .. _. ' ~.:'rt;'~"i,;;1::~tak.:...~ J • . :iii o( ,,\I I,.;A\ \ '."11". ,,\,& t.V•I';" (rLl.DB......U.l •.

• good a'" the bpst quality Of X,~w Or- :'--~'. ...' .:.:' .•'" r:lUm. COU}; n. '" ='::l~'D=t;'I.:,ru:. = \,.\~ ~ ,\.III·'U{Il"~\;" .. 'O.~.B'" The Best Remedy Known to Man! i
C • f I f , •• trIal. tobo .."'........ ~. ,.. ",e ,,~ r."..Ipl\ns sngar.· Not .... Iv So) bnt thlls~ O)tPA\-tE.- .... ('al'e u ctllnpal'\.(lll (: l. . , --... .. ," y ..r...48<1 tfaOlSeU·..... : '\ ,. ,e'" III \ \, e\lh,,'" ••0 Dr. ClarkJolmIoIlIlaT!Dll_1lIDIIelf...th:llr.

who have cultivllted the ;al\e a~s('rl D,· Price's ~Il' cinl Flavorill~ extract" 1~, I~ THE S-rPERI0~ ,?OURT. ~ ti:~JlinH(~rnt4!~B..rt PE::.A.RJY.t.A.CEUT:IC.A.L. ~ 1'1,68 ..."e•• , a.o~",e(\ ... .. ~~~il:'t,:'~~IIlaIt"'~TIi~~~e~::r.'
1 .. oS W C 1 U. &.Afcb.p~' .... .. u & "v V""," DI)\' "' to len4llts aId In tb61ntroduetlon of tbethat be,id"8 l.he ~talks, (thE- only pllrt ~ith oth!'IS ill the D1arkE't, wi I con·' /~ ;.;, ~.•ORDER OP PUBLIO.1Ttl?lf..",i .. or. 0 .. , \, 0 1\... "Th.~=~otol~~1:." ~t\S~l1a.rtotlut

used fnr mllklD'" IlU'71\1'.) the pr,)dnc- VIDcetlllyperson tlllll f,lr "trp'llgtb and J'O G ,"",'d .·rh ~I E G -;".J Doro"'1r.urr$2.rADAr~rr.... , ~, til' \,{ .... • or!lrs. ~1ms. J"l'8&l1d oon,ot W IIlmt Coootr.
· I .... "'.. ..1 f d I' fll D P '-s'Rfar su' .. r~go'JltD "'''''' . - rel;Ol:..'...."'.. B'..... UWan,ii!. ""If'" #\(I) \9 l~.... ....'The JOW3,anaccouutorWb....ulfl'l1DtlS".rolllrllllo~lyhon of eaves an.. set:'U pC'r l\<>r", or ~ Ie: c,- , 11\ o~. r n ..~.. ..... 00.. • ,. YS...; ·oo:> ..• : ~lAKJ::I: ciTY GALVaNIC Cu. P'''addDh,o. Pm. , ~? I'll... ... norr:t'ooln the 11'... }·or.l: Htnlld or Doc. 15tlt, 181••

feeding pnrpose!!.. is eqnlll, both ir. perior.: "'hil:- tile other lhl\"oring•. Duill~y W"tt... etlll .'•.. ",,:. _:.:.·:~i !~e (\.8..... oI"i': .LiTer ~'!!~~~!g~l:m'o~.':;i?:.;:ro~::'~~,
quantity and qUlllit,·, to th!lt of corll. hn,'" ,n !l\r lwlIllny taste 11.110 o<.lor,,Dr. IX 'I'HIS CAUSE, IT APPE·\nTXG UP()X .,' S (\0.... .... Vlgomto ~.:I)~a"~;"~.ru".:i~~ ~~~~=~s..~~
If such be the fact. the profit 1I1'is:illg" 'Pl'Ict>S IS tlS nlltuml as the frUits frum lIftid,wil, and t,'.th". "ltild",icQ"n of tlk· ~.......... • ...,... has been nsedS ~r;'i;I~':~:,~~,';rO:::ftrt:~~~~~~~~=r-'I;
from the Sll,.."'ar and s.,·rup won1<l b.. which tl,e.v lire made.' \';ullrt' thllt Dll,ll"J .W"'.l~, 'l'"wul"y" Wr'ntlN, I A SPECI FIC ' ... io my practiceS ~'Y"13U"r....ra.lyc.... !llr.E3not.o.wltlleacapttv~.

"
t ' " II ,,:loS cnmpt'Iled to ptbM" tile roots.~ barks. herbSthat wuch W1ined. Thl\lIut.~ Walts, Allu,,: \,I.S. 'Jerl'lI!~ n", l1Ild bonl.. or which 'I\·,kametltta'. medlclne .

. , ··k b" It· -~--- Gary W"tts, lind Rl"'le .J \\ It. tis, se\"en .ot.lh" • . ! ........ for more th.e.D 35 year5,~ =do. aDd I. otlll pro....... 'v provtdo tho O"'B .....
The great d~t\\\l~. to t IS In~ n~ r.\ detc.nu.'lllts in the n.boTe eU:ltl~l t·:\l1l1ie ()~t ,\£'oo lOr" ~~~~,rr~1~1~8.';~a:[~~~~Z'~~lj~u{k<trl~;~~~<ir:'

has been the lIIablllt)' tu <:r.,,,tlthze tbf' tinn' ore uon-resi,len's of th~ State ll( N')rth : ....... with unprecedented reb":18.~ !!!~,;"""ejt.'o vuw ,",w...e.l WO&:UDowa cuWllIlU\hl I:lm to ,
v',. I I')' ~ •• SEND FOR CIRCULAR.~ ~su"'ar.. But n)w /Since th" di"euv,·rY C'lrolin,,, nnuthut ,!Les C'\llUllt u.fl.·.. II.' , I· ", ~ .~. • ' FOa AU. ;;S T ... SANFORD MD 181 BROADWU.=

by"Prof. Stllw"rt.' of P ..nIJsvlvl\uia. of : Itence mnile, b.etoulld \"lhiu tui. Rr,'t!'i' th:~1 ]1""""AKING '.. n, , ... NZWYOlUtCITY# ~::::If..'::,':':t~rI.to1ft~:":P'::tO~~~.
• .'11 .' • u 1 fti pe""ow.1 s~rVJce of th.. SmuDI(lll" III tillS , " ,# u, DnGGIST "'J,LTlI:J,L 'uo 'TI .un.?'o•. = BmD of the BLool> aD4.11D1:l11rz& of 1Il0StoTB>l .... '

asolutioll that 1\1 . UbVlllt" tee, - c"w;e~nuol be !:n,l "l"lu·HIt'm, {LII,l tlllll ,_'"",...._..-"'~,~ &IJ~~":"_'flIriedpropertl......
cUlty, the pro.!Jw:lon of sOg'lIr (ruOl th~y lir~ l'''flpt"1" IIn,1 n~c~Ir~' parli.... (lerl:u- D'I'S'E ASE S' It aeta 1IpoD th"U,'.-r••

sorghum I1S \\,1,11 :IS the corn~hll,s IS • dll,!t iu tho:"Io~IV" enhtl,,(l.'·l'~. (,ft' act,odu, POWDER NOrJ'ICE I~:"e:...~.:~,,:::~rr.·~ .
...ery ree.dil\"' a(,(·lllUplishpd. Th.. Pro· • wh~ch ""lI,,wshtutecl to.~uhJ.ct .0 s." tor I· ..J... It purlft_ th.. Blood.

I I • ,. l' I.' • . vi..,on, cert"in Illuda IHug lU thlll couuty. It It qDl~" the :Ii.......o.... 8:rat......
essoraso st!ltt'Slullt l~ ulS 1·I,.ce:-s i..,theretore. nponlllo:itiotiofPlI~'ne& "aUll. orTsa 0 V \!) ':\1 E1) Q ::\:i':~~~ia..__d IDVIl;"~'

of manufl1ctUl'e as mile!: as t\\"o thous· Attorney. f..r the .p<titi,mH., ord"T~11 ~y tlie Tbe PI"m;ST. HEALTHIEST. STRONGEST 1'" 't..11. \: l,'\ 0 o?t=i.-rt... 011' th.. old blood aDd makoe
,and pounds of sUg'ar ClllI be prodnc- . Conrt thnt "lh·crt....ml:ut 10... DJllde lor S!X sne- a..d BEST B.lKING POWDER h tlte World. iN~w.
ed per IIcre. Wlwthu this is sub- c"ssi\"e ,,"e~ks ~u the ~IoJll~ Euqnlrer,." J.lif"t~~~ri\::.u':l'u~:1~rE~'h",~alml'\-~~: . -AND- d~~~'Pi,~....:.';.e,.I;'::..~r:..~r:1I~kIn, And ....
t f t d lJ f t 'IV ot ple uewltpllper pllbh.hprl W~ekl\' lU the to\\U e,1 ALU M OK ANYTHING UNUE.lLTHFUL aDd Bloclc1er 0lld TTI·dne~~s !l STO C'K 0 WNE'RS , It Deotnll"", 'hO bOnldltaq taint or IIOl.'lonln theS ~n d·

1n
e, y UCI' hs' eh are n . t A C ~IonToe, Fuioll co,iut:\'. x. e., llntifyi.ng "uill ....arraoted to gin Jl'!rtect .aU.taclto... A.k I u.l (l. I\. ·oJ ..; • • blood. whIch gpnet'lttel serorula. ErTsI\l8I.. &lid au

pare to SU,'-' It t QUI-( We I\re no gUe'.' ur e',:. nou-r,...iJent d~'"udt,nts of Ihe filing otth~ '!Lour a.-occrftn' C ZA R B A KIN C m~~o~~~~s';'~m~l~i~te~=::r-_.and'
aware tunt it bns ns Jet lJeeu contra- petition in this cnUR~,· .\lId tl~,t nuk.,.. th,·y POW D E R aDd tab 1I00TUi:a kind, I WOCLD ltE~nx'D THE PEOPLE O~' It .... "" taken b. the ....,., d.Ueato b"",or brth.
('I·cted. appe'lrbet·orethl·.oconrt,wilhi.. tw.-ut.v dn'·. AsTHEBESTlsTHECHEAPEST, d d' . th tI ~d._~1.r..."hl.. caT.OttIIlO<:tl1r'll.jr""Itt_I,m
.1 "~ ~ ", ltattufacturad b'l STEELE '" EMERY, Union uu surroun lugconutl'" 1I lith _ "_~It will be rE-collected t1'at some Is a purely '\'"eg.,tahle bitter anll pO"'l'r- nft~t the Ilervi!'e of ~h.is uoti,·" Upllll ~heDl 'Ulll I , New HanDI Ooon. ,---- ully p"~l'ur.d to trMt
· . F. ., 1 .' ful tonic, and is warranted a speedy !llId lII18"1\'~r the lll.,d pet'tion the same ,,",11 he t,,-

hwe In tin tJ,1ry ust a com entton :;'~:~ai~:~;~,f1"u:'~~~[tt':,~,e: ~;'Cj,(flh~!~~ keu pro confoJ.<!lO, nUll hetlrLl ~x p"..t. nS to .. S TO]. AT...::\...NY.D 1'S E ...:-\.. S Ii;
(of the proceeetit~gsof wuir'h we gave ver, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, them.. , . "li ForD"ltl1!ty". Lo or M.mnry IDIUll'0oltlon to . -OF--
an account SOllle we.. kH ago) of Illllny 'Periodical or BlUons Fever. allli all (~'t'" .WitUeAA•.m~ hand lind .lh~ o! • lE'S HOTEL Ex.rtlonorBn.ln Sltor'o.... or Br••tll. Tronbhod MULES 0 CATTLE
of the su"'ar-mnkerS" from lle'i'eral of mnlarlal dlsorden. In miasmatic dl.- ) ~E AI, ~ll,l se:~1 01 thlll COI~rl. ul my ollic: RID0, , wHit Thougllts or Di.".... Dlmn.,.. ofViloion. Palu H0RSES, R ,
h · °d S 1.1 d t S tricts, the rapid pulse, contl'd tOUj:\l'I', thirst. (--.- lU th~ Conrl.hollse ,. )lonro", X lu tb"ll,ek. Ch....I.IU"1 lIe:W.llu.h of Blood to tb.

,t e ~nlan ~!ltes lISsemo e a ,1. 1lt.'Sitllde. loss of appetite. pain iu the hael, C. This 26th d"y 0' Xov. 1879. . U"..l. Pal. ConntpnuDc.und Dry Skin. or to perform nilS St"RGICAL OPERATION'
,~OUlS. Mo., for the purpose of organ· aud loi.ns, aUlI cOhln"'I"S of Ihe ~I~ille un.~ 24 III . JAB. O. Hl'EY, O. 1';. c. Lancaster 0, H., S. C. '1:~~;·eE~~r::::~:~~:o:~~u.~~,!,~~~it..~~~~~ reqnired.
I·ZI·ll ....' II pel'Wllnel,t sucI·ety. ,One wus extrelU,Ues, are on y prelll~1ll1l0ltS 0 . ~ 'Vb th tit t'" ... t."lt I "LI"I'ul' de\"ot, d,' ""'~It denl of tim,) in these"erer symptoms, which tormUl(lte in the 'rlIIH HOUHE IS 8ITl"ATED U!'\ }lAI~ .n. COD' u .ou ".C<.'""~'. ~ "''Iu res I... 'l>'~a C'I'.ordl·Il!!l.v formed IlDder the name a"'le ....ro~ysnl, s.l,c~.ee,led hy hie:h '~ver H S I . the wll Il' au IUvlgorutiug nledlclu. to atreughll'u slndy of t1elle di''''''les, I

.--. ...,~ I·... ...... ,. .,I.", Hfr~~t. ill thl.:' rcntrft. pC the )lh;UH·SS pm'.. :md tone IIp tbes)o'stem-which
ot the "l\Ii.~:s,ippiValley CI\De Grow- aud l'rolus" perspiration. EAL THE 10K, , tinu of tbe tll,,"U. Tn!>le. fllrni"hecl with the FEEL NO HESITANCY
E-rs' Association.' A constitution was I It is a stnrtlinlt fnct. that qnilline, ars~· '_. a • be..1 tbe Ulllrket "ft'",I.. L"rge lULl' C')UI'

d fti 1 1 nic and other poisonous min"rals, form 'ho fortubl" rOlllllS. Pulilc ancl'llt,·nti,·".erv"nt". -L."'-
adopte ,0 'cel'S chosen, lint, geuel'll busis of most of the ".I,...·"r all,l A!!II'I' Ou L11" I'r~nli,es "ill be '''lind. brlte aud ~ tHelmbold'.s Buchu"
I'nt~rcbnn!!'e of vI'eu,s tuuk plfice, mlln" Preparatious."" Sn.wifi~.," ,. i\yrulIS." a'l< TAKING' ANY CASE'

~ ".. II "J '00 n room, slllh:.., wh~r~ l"ll"'~S will he \\~ll ft'd .
of the wembers, who had been IDuk- .. Tonics," in the market. ,'he prepar", ,\l'(l cureel for. ..1.1.0 lots for <!1"(\'\'"Prs " •

tiOtIS made from thes~ minPI'1I1 poisllll.. I Ulllke. M(l kecp for S:lle, ILt my hon.c Ilud
ing sngar and sJrllp frum sorghum althuullh the.v are pnlatnhle, anti m'I~' J. M. RIDDLE, Pro'pr. in the Drug Rtores in ~I')nrot', an,1 the MHn.
for twent'· yeal'S, uShertin~ it ns their break the chill. (10 not cure, but leave the H' C "SUeR "FT LtlllCl\~t~r,~. <.;, De,'. ;Ih. THREE DIFFEREXT KI!'iDSOF

J Dllllarial nn,l thl'ir own <I rIll\' I'oi,,'n in, • .' ~'"1. .t1.. , , , DOES IN EVERY CASE, . try.tores,,' ..,. ,.'firm lJelief that the industry WllB soon tbe system, prOllul'ing 'lniuilllll. uizziness,
to assume coluts d pl'opurliuDs in this ringin~ in th" ears, bea,lad",. vertilto• aml PBOI'n.u::-rull Ol!'l:RE ." MECKLENBURG. LIN I MEN T,

etber ,\isomers more formillalll~ than the
conntry. disense ther were intencl.,,1 to enre. IIp I" D St "

This convention, togetber with the Ann's Aou& CI'RE tboroughl~' er,,,Ii,,nll's BOD 0S ru[ oro ,II~ O~,.lT
perfection uf the necessar.v wachinery these noxious poisons frolll the s~'stelll. .. i.'

and alwa,,-s cures the 8c'·erest etUj()S. It
for manufacturing the sugar, and containG no quinine. Illi""ral, or uny thin,; C
PI'O~. StewlIrt's l1i~cov"ry, have given that couM injnre tim most ll"Ucate pt<. JlfONROE. N. C. , Charlotte: N. .'
an ill1petus to the ~atter, which tieut; (In,l i13 crownin!! ,·x,·"1Ion.,,,. llb"'·'1

its ct~rto.intv to CUft·, i~ tha.t'it ll':l\"es tlw JNO WILKES P ,
way ,'et prove the in<lustry to be one system us frco fro,u ,Ii.cuse :IS bdorJ thc ., rop r.
of exceedin~ value to the country. A attack.
staple ()omwodity like that of sugar ,For Lh'er ComplaInts, An:,,'s ,\m'&

Ct.:ItE, by direct ftl'tion 011 the Ih·(>r amI
will always find rell,ly!!nle, lIud, (so biliary apparatus. llrh'e" out th~ I",isons
far as the experience of those ulready whiol, prixhll'e the." cowplaint., mill stim.
eU5!agecl m the business bel\l"H testi. Illat"" the ssstem to a ,·;gorolls. h.ultl,)"

'" eoudition..
mony,) lit ll. cODsi<lerllble profit. To We warrant it when taken accor,Ung to
obtaiD the befit results, 1I0wevel', re· dircctious.
quires good judgment and th~ nec
essllry capital for crusbing-.mill, c,vap- ,Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co"
orators &c., full inforlUation in regart] :PractlcalllUd ADDJ)"t1cal Chemist.,
to the cost of which, as well llS eVE'ry Lowe:l. Mass.
information in regard tu the manufac. ~ 10LD Il'\'" ALL 'UlU"'"'T,' L<L"·"·."ItE"".

ture of the SUgRt" and s~'rup is cuntain
ed in a "hnu<l-book" iRtoued by the
"Blymer Manufacturing Company," of
Cincin'lnti, allel which will be sent hy
the company fl'ee of cc'st. to uny one
writing for it.".

The proces8 used by Prof. Stewart
is lIS follows: As soon as tbe caDeR . NOT ~8'B~f iWFBh.RET,
are crushe<:l the juice is conveyfld BUT HIGHEST PRICED.
through a pipe or a trough BEST AND OJlEAl'EST.

-into a covered tllDk, sufficient· ,New Styles!
Iy Illrge to contain as many gallons 118
can well be mana~ed at nny one time. New Prices!
A sufficient qunntity of the juice being Slutop•••legaDt E",_
thus obtained, it is transfelTl'd from .d Walnut C ofn.w do'

Kigu, om)' $80·
the tank to t.he heater-a large iron or T.D Stop., '.ota~ iD
copper kettle-and heater to 170 or ~:;;~~..~~~~~~~~~~.~~~
180 degrees Fahr., which is shown by T.D.topo, ..ta~.mir.
immersing a thermowet~r therc,in. ~,.';,~~~~=:'O:~~D?~~~
As the heating proceeds the scum that ly $l00.
rises to the sUl'face must be skimwed OVER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD I
off. althoogh a portioo will still be '"V INN E RIS
held in solution by the acid of the
juice, aDd to coagulate which it will OFRtG~~~:~gt;f#i'a'X~~:iIExmm
be necessary to neutmlize tbe acid by Paris, 1867 1Vienna, _ 1873
adding the milk of lime at the rate of Santiagc, 1876 l"hUa'da, 1876
hn1f a gallon or so to the hundred R'al· Pari&, 1878 Sweden, • 1878
Ions of the juice, aDd thus cause the Eudorecd by Frau LllBt. Tb"",lore Thom... 01.
remaining scum to rise, when it also Bull. Gottschalk. Stnu... Warrell. Mor,au,andov.r

Olle Thousand eminent Dlua:lclans or Europo· and
must be skimmed off. This done, the Amerloa. Tho t..timouy III to tho IlDJIleu upe.

t t f th h t • th t b rlorlty or tb.... IDllrumeDto OTor 011 olb 111 .m-. con e~ so, e ell. er IS en 0 e pbatic, orenl'heImiDl aDd IDdI.pnt&ble
·run lnto another tank to allow the R t d U t·1 P 'd F Y
lime and other impnrities to settle to' en e n I ' al , or.
the bottow, while the clear liquor is TlteeoOrguaarGnOwolferedpurchaserabrmoDth-
· h d . t t Iy IDitalliDeDta or!rom '5 to '10. nr will 1>0 reuted:SIP one 10 0 evapora ors. This until the reltl. pay. ror th.m. From ODo to tluee

shonld be done before it has cooled y..... tlmer.Ten for P':rmODt,
d b I 8pHal1l .cIIou Ilinn to Oh..rcb.., BehooLs. 1'IIl.

own e ow 150 degrees, at which tol'll. AseDte "aDted oV.l')'..bere. UrgID' .ent OD
temperature the solution of Prof. trial to any part or the South. W. p.y froight 1>otb

...ar'\! not .altatoctory.
Stewart is added in sufficient quanti.
ty to neutralize the lime and bring
the j nice back to a slightly acid stAte,
which cau be told by its turning blue
litmus paper instantly red. Thejuiee
is then evaporated as rapidly as pos.

I sible and put in a cooler to granulate.

'.~ .


